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A Chinese New Year Feast
UFE, Page 20
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YEAR OF THE PIG

Si9rI markdchildhood home
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Defeñdant in Blase caséplèä'ds guIlty
Zdon agrees to
testify against
Mies mayor
.

:

PaùlZdon, a former ethployee

ctthè Ralph Wéirer iñsiìrance
agency pled guilty last veek and

agreed to cooperate with federal nesses to buy insurance from
prosecutors in their case against RWA who then paid a portion of
those premiums to a "shell cornNues Mayor Nitholas Blase.
Prosecutors allege that 'Blase pany" called SMP that they say
and Ralph Weiner and Blase controls.
:zdon1 a 62 year Lisle man pled
Associates (RWA)werainvolved
in a scheme of bríbéry änd kick ' guilty to mail fraud. Zdon
backs that pressurèd Nues busi- : wdrked for RWA. Blase allegedly
,

received $400,000 in kickbacks

ing to U.S. State's Attorney's

for convincing people to use

office.

Weiner's services and, prosecutors say, using his authority as
liquor commissioner and mayor

The plea agreement states that
"Beginning in or around at least
1996, and continuing to at least
Septeniber 2004, at Nues, in the

to 'pressure some.

Zdon could serve between 46
to 57 months in prison, accord-

Northern District of Illinois,
See Guilty, page 4
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Morton Grove' approves
*î-srnpkìng measure
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. Smoking no longer
allowed in most
public places
By Tracy Yoshida Gruen

V

STAFF WRITER

:
V

After much debate and discussion, the Morton Grove Village
Board approved a smoking con-

V

_

V

V

V
V

'
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Snow hammered the Chicago ara on Tuesday with over an inch
dropped by the morning rush hour and more than four inches expected to fall by the evening rush. Nues Police said that there were only a
few minoraccidents in the morning. Pictured above, Sal Cardenas, of
Nues, clears his walk of snow. (Photo by Andrew Schneider)

etor df a restaurant establishes an
area on the premise (unless prohibited by law or ordinance.) The
smoking section should be sepa-

what is right.'

"Me, personally, I wouldn't

wall or other barrier that does not

have a problem banning smoking
in all public places," said Mayor
Richard Krier. "ButI haye to look
at all of Morton Grove."

permit smoke or other afrborne
particles to pass through to the

Making sum businesses, suth
as bars and restaurants, were not

.
other sections.
In bowling alleys, smoking will

harmed by a smoking control

rated by a floor to ceiling solid

not be permitted befo 5 p.m. on

ordinance was one of the major
concerns thmughout the process

Monday through Friday and

in addition to protecting the

before noon on Saturdays.

health of the residents.

"America was built on freedom," sáid Billy Giver, Morton
Grove resident, who said that

HI don't think it's about revenue," said Trustee Dan
Staackman. "It's about personal.

every person should have a right
to smoke or not to smoke. "It's a

chois."

vate residences (except when
used as child, adult or health-

tough subject, there's no doubt
aboutit."
"We must ban smoking in all

read a letter from the Moíton
Grove Board of Health stating

care).

public plas," urged Me1irda,

frol ordinance at the village board
meeting on Monday, Feb. 12.
Smoking will not be allowed in

public plas in the village except
for in bars, retail tobacco estab-

lishments, private clubs, hotel
and motel sleeping rooms desig'riated as smoking rOoms and pri-

At the meeting, Krier publicly

Smoking will not be permitted

a Morton Gróve resident. "We

that they are disappointed with
the ordinance and they would be
in favor of a total smoking ban

in ¡staurantS unless the propri-

have the opportunity to do

See Measure, page 4

Youths rob GameStop, steal latest game systems
Schools

By Traáy Yoshida Gruen

R!ottÓr

STAFF WRITER

Commentary

Business
Have You Heard
.Lse!lior LivbígGuÌde

: sports

on Feb. 8.

Lifó

Two masked men in their late
teens or early twenties entered

Bugle Kids
éaI Estátè
Classifieds
Bugte Offiáe (847) 588-1900

Newsròom:Ext. 140

Circultión: Ext120
Advortisiñ

Two customers with a child
.wére held at gunpointby armed
robbers at the GameStop in the
Village Crossing mall in Niles

Ext.124

'TP: CIasifIed:Ect

the GameStop at 5695 Touhy
Ave. and after one of the men
asked the employee about
PlaystaUon 3 game systems, he
displayed a handgun and
forced the employee to the back

room of the store, said police.
The 21-year-old employee was

the only employee in the store at
the time.
Niles Police Sgt. Thomas

Davis said two other women

and an infant were about to
enter the store, but they backed

away when they saw the robbers inside the store.

After loading their van with
video game systems, the rob-.
bers fled eastbound on Touhy
Ave. The robbers did not target
anything else besides the
games.

No one was injured in the
armed robbery. At this time,
Davis said they are unsure of
how many items were taken.
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Sell it Here!
Your eBay.drop. off service

Felivary Grand Opening Special
for free coffee sold o dec01
when you brio0 in your items Io ko ouotionrd

0000arrea0000reioaoe

¡

Step 1. Bring It In
Step 2. Watch Your Auction
Step 3. Get Your Check!
Watching tite auction can be as much fuis
as getting your final check!
InnI

llave I S30.00 millilnolil sUlli011 villar.
We handle cil the dstaiI Und shipping.

111011

d.'3ûaerr

tTTlirrRd from pato 1

Aware that many RWA empiny-

tar, said tisai dory have oho
received
lUmber nl phone
calls tram residents who had

Eastern Divisirn, and elsrwlsew,
defendant And his m-dofendants
Nichnlas liase and Sfeven
Weiner sm nf the laie Ralph

Tire extreme cold n'enliser
tisai recently hit froze the rvalea
pipes nf many lOVAI residences,
The Village nl Nues aeceived

4.30pm Moro-Fn

10:00am - 2:OOpm Scrllarclav
Otloer times sc/lndrIIcd by arppaintment

Sell it- Here!

8700 Waukegan Rd Suite 034

Morton Grove IL 60053

847.583.8400
WiliEr Acildirg - AVIVES lila snnnt fInns Onlninlskr sI Xempoler SI.

lancen Water pipes. DeMnnte

said they gn over te the resi-

Dieertoe ni Public WDekn Scalo
JDchim said tisaI the metres are

pipes ned educate the resi-

nl ten kept in closets where na
warm air can get ta them and
as a result they freeze. When
the villoge receives noUs from
the residents, members at the

ing a long time they may

out to residences and draw eut
the meten fDr them.
In the neighboring viOlage at
MertDo
Geave,
Andeew
DeMente, pabOie marks dimc-

the streets but due tr tise calci
'tenspu tisey sad to plow tlselsr
as well. DeMnssle soid tlsey
had to add Cnlcinm Chloride

.1

abnot lt phone sails from residents whe hod tracen metern.

Keith Eilers

harbrro@bogIenowspapora.com

glr@bugl800wopapore.rorn

meat at RWA, defendant was

public wnrks depoetment ga

SPORTS EDITOR

-

Communities battle fréezing pipes

Guilty

te the salt, because the salt
generally auly weeks il the

dences and try to thaw out the

tempeeature is abeve 18
degrees,
lath tawns also esperienced

dents, bat if it seems tobe takadvise them to hire n piombeo
to finish the job.

a

handful of water main

bezaks. Jachim said that the
tobar ta repair n main break

Joahim and DeMnete beth

could cast about $1,000, then

cansmented that this past snow
was very challenging, because

there is aise the cost of the

althaogh it was a eathee light
tall the eStreme cald tempero-

equipment. A couple business-

es in Nifes also had to repair
same leaks.
"I think the grays did a great
jab," said Jochim.

tures tsvisted the situotian.

Jonhim said thnt usually
they woald only have tn notI

Not the brightest bulb in the box
ever accused
R I omeonenf has
being the brightI \J est bulb, bot O have

'

never accused a nempact fluneescent light ra CPL nf being
the brightest bnlb either. On

frct, I think they're hard on
the eyes.

Foe thase eeadees who do
net knew, a CFL rs a type of
fluerescent lamp that fila iota
a standard light bulb socket
ne plugs iota o smnll lighting
t'nt e J st 1h the long
tubes in office ceilings
all across America.

E

-

O IP n w y

peovide the same
amaunt nf light, last op te St
centS,

timen longer cool geoeaate 70
percent less heat.

'

u

..-' -

u

-

E'

I

-.

-

,

It's an impoessive ersame,
bot I still can't statid them,

'

,/,:._cis'':
'

-

'\

ta erad by the light at the fluacescent ceilingtubes.
L

guilty. Accneding fo the
d ri
from the Environmental
Peolection Agency, - if
t

every American home

deocent bulb with o
CFL, we manId save
enough energy tu light

more thn 2,5 milliun

-

Speaking vn r per-bulb
basis, CPLr ose lIco thirds

Nues Family Dental
Leon- Zingerman. D.D.S

General & Cosmetic
Dentistry
Nues, IL 60714

847-663-1040
An Offer
To Make Yoù

and tn abtain money assd panperty by materially false and fraud-

businesses access tu Mayre lIase
and cruld assist their with penh-

oient pwteoses and representatires and materiri smisniuns."
It aise states io the plea agreemeni that "Dm'mg isis employ.

lems milis tise Village uf NUes."

the intangible right to hunest

Measure
conUvaud Iran page t

due to the deteimertai effects of
secred isand smoke. Knee
aciscsrwiedgrd all of the wnrk
and tane the huard uf lsealth has

graduated 1mm the schual in the
Same class wits Clinton.
At tIse Picksvick Resteurart in
Park Ridge they still serve a ape.

By Tracy Yeshirlo Groen

ein

she can prutect this cusantry
in a unique way.

Hillosy first ordered in 5997. The

Althuugh she'c u huge
Ian of Hiilaay, Ryan also
said that she Es veey

"Hiiiary DEleted' with
chopped green ulives that

STuFF WEITEs

Park

Ridge

and

Hillary

eestaur art mavagea, Michelle,

Rodham Clinton have always

said that a lot of peuple have

had n strnng curnectinn, but

A stotas hearing on the

Ridge and in 1997 a street mark-

charges against Diase is nest

er un the career nf her heme in
named
Paris
Ridge was

been ordering the msiqoe burger
mw thatshe's in the presidential
race. She said thut sume peuple
arme tu the eeutoueantjust tu try
Er the special baegec
"That's what she always
urdeard when she came in," said

"Rodham Cmenee."

scheduled tre Feb. 22.

Accuading tu the nrdinance,
wstamant owners svIso churse to

have separate anas fur smoking
mnst submit o coevenion pian
that is appmved by the building
cusssmimiunea by Jisly 30, 2007.

Smnking ahal be allowed anUl
the mnvewiun plan is Unshed,

eren mnre so flaw that she is a
Pwsideotuel candidate.

Clintun was ruined in Paris

Morhecs

Tcliclselle, abmatHillary's favurite

Isave br en stolen numaauus
times by penple whu wanted a
smuvenie rf the first lady. She
wert ta Maine Erst High Schon

chrice at the Pickwick. Hilasy
was last at the 7ickwick

for three years where sire servod

Waiteas Special.

as class president and Maine

Pack Ridge Aidemsan Mary
Wynn Ry assaecee Ely had a

Snuth High Schurl fur her session

yeorsago dring u Sarbara

Hillary Duegee at the Pirkwich
with Carol Macmon farm NBC.

altee isocanw uf the building per'

Sehmul, they h,icecrea ted a
shrinewithuldyearbaok phutus
iv her hunna SIse graduated

smnkiog be totally banned tus

Ass owner ra menagen of a

1mm Maire South in 1965.
"I think it's endUng when yen

"As r Perk Ridge aldeemae
urd u wnman, I wuald be very
prnud," seid Ryan. "She's very
smart and estremely dedicated

favre of an 'usadequate frei grad
pirm of legislation thrt pruvides
Unie mere than ourpuliticiaos to

facilEly whew smukiasg is pralsibited will be fined 5103 tu $500 fra

hose a graduate ml ynur schuni
that is in si pusitu unsuch as
Hillary is ir," arid David

ta the well being of the peuple. I
thirds syith cight years os a UwE
lady che has rspemielscr that nu

Claypuni, principal al Maioe

uthea candidate con panvide"

South High Schuol. He soid Mike

She rise said that witls her nurturing euperience au a muthem

"Orce again thin odosiristarturn itas chosen to ignore tise

bot eut man thon 12 mrnths

ananisssuus reconseendatuoss that

smokiasg." stated Resident Pat

a first elfeme, $200 to $700 fur a
wmnd nSeuse and between $500
ta $2,500 fur a third or subsequent

Kansnec

offense.

soy we did somethieg about

Andeews, a current instructne,

whr she descaibes as very
smart and charismatic She
said slse wnold br psuud tu
hune him as a precideot eu

Restaurertabout three and a half

year. At Maine South High

put insu the legislature.

-

impressed with Obama,

O Cut/Style
1-liglalitiloting
Cttlosr
O l'cmos

(773) 774.334)8

That's when t heaed chant
or
light-emitting
diodes. LEGs ace used- far
LDDs

-

g nR d t g
- are now being used

NeWYe&r!

d

by
municipalities foe otap lights.
They are alun energy-efficient

model foe lighting fintctres
and lamps. Tire down side?
They are best as directional
lights and retail for araund 401
dolInes a piece.

So I'll keep looking and
feeling gnilty running my
wasteful incandrsrent light
bulbs, while my envirenmentaust friends casstinre in nage
me te gr tnsvard the CFL.

NOW OFFERING

ZOOM2 (1 Hour Whitening)

876 Civic Center Dr,
(Oaklon & Wosokeguts)

servimn of cr-defendant Diese,

personally told, Nues business
owners including beth esisting
and pulentual RWA custrmers
that parchasieg inssrance
tsauugh RWA wnald allnw the

Replacement sign
to be p!aced higher

-

replaced just une mean- - - und praduced in a consumer

cars.

early thir roivtor I didn't sore

"rbseeved Rolph Weiner tell, and

Hillary Clinton sign stolen

CFLs, the east is jest toe high.

But O am esteemely

------

table lamp inte my office se

that when it become dark

-achieve rae goal of "energy
independence." Out with

-

much, in fact, that I brought a

sr

efficient so I son help us

EDItOR

homes tar a year end pceTrot so-called geeenheuse gas emissions
equivalent to nearly 800,000

it

t really want to be energy

-

I

hace that attiro ambi-

cent light. I hate

which is a peoblem.

--

Page Two
ANOREW SCHNEIDER

En egySU

-ence right iti pune very
amo home, tust like
you've always wanted,
I am entremely guilty
abaut CFLs, because I
want ta be enviranmentally conoctoas, I moot
tube energy efficient, but
O just can't stand fluneer-

less energy thon incandes-

Weiner] and ethers knowingly
participated in r scheme tu
defraud Nues and its citizens nf

ers referred fo SMP as "Mayre
liases Insurance Cmmpany."
Accradmg to the plea agaee.
ment, the defeodasit stated he

3

Restaurant & Pancake House

TillS WEEKEND ONLY

Catering Now Available

FRIDAY - SATURDAY - SUNDAY

Choose from a'wide selection
of menu items including delicious entreés, salads,
sandwiches, box lunches,
meat, deli, fish &
dessert trays.

Let Us Cater
Your Next Party!
< Ask for a copy of our catering menu >

Friday & Saturday tO' Midnight
7200 W. Dempster Morton Grove, IL 60053

4 S'SAVO & CONSULTATION

FOR ONLY $2500*
Smile!!!
5tVsmr Poainsaa Oai, Lis,iard Timo 000v
Serving Your Entire Family's Dental Needs
WisEr

Open 5:00 A.M. to 11:00 P.M. Daily

Phone: 847-470-1900

DENTAL EXAM
TEsO Ad. -

(Starting 3pm Friday)

Potato Crusted
Florida
Grouper
With White Wine Herb Sauce

Fresh Fish Daily!
Serving
Breakfast Lunch and Dinner

OW OFFERING
Digital X-Rays

-

Ala Carté
Nat valid nith any ntloer otEas No sptitttug 8e substttrttioaa, Sablent ta ManagemnutO D'osEreitan

. Sènior'MenuAváîlable.MOn-Fri'trOm 2pm-5pmf
i 5 Items at Sß
Nanoed by Phil Vettel Chicago I'ributoe Food Critic As
"ONE OFTHE TOP 10 PLACES" FOR BREAKFAST!,,

St

SCHOOLS

4QTHI

THE SUGLS

-

OK VILLAGE MANAGER
Tmslees approved an nodi-

narre for u villoge manager
Tuexdny night by a 5 to O vote
(Tmstee Stanley woo aboont).

With its Leaning Tower if will

fall at any time, this ono stands
strong and finn.
At night, outdoor lights will
cast the reflection of the tower
and now building inu wflector
pool that wilt double in winter
usan ice skating rink.
Beyond is an espansive out-

provide a most unusual and

door patio with multi colored

attractive setting. The pork like
landscaping will croate a corn-

sun deck choies beside the
beautiful indoor-outdoor swim-

msmity gathering piare foe

ming pooL Fall length gloss

thousands who will find new

sliding doors, perroit use of the
oatdooe patio following a
swim. Inside we soro high dive
booed and a 30 by 30 foot sec-

Thursday. Fobivary 1.1962

The new fig PoekYhiCAwith

its modem design and complete remeationol facilities for
all members of the family will
be 00e of the finest in the omm-

try

ioteeoots and till their leisssre
hours with purposefsol and foso
filled activities.

Through the gloss lobby wall
we have a lull view of the pool.
Parents oar watching their ohildono learning to swim. This fra

modem YMCA pool, rs con-

trasted with ones that were
built downstairs generations

salary loo the now post. Testee

elected by Niesites they should
hove control over the manager
He said if the manoger oros cho-

-At Saturday's speraI trauter

vidoal moms (frduding washmoors, closets, ene) According to
Trustees Lea Soymanstd the proscal village hail bao about 26 individual mom-uoito
While the trustees ase interest-

believe a refereodsrnu foe n tax
increase woold be approved by
Nilesites, Mayor Blase said it is

have mentioned they do oot

can tre divided into there moms

Thursday; March15. 1962

Tuesdoy night trustees reluctantly accepted the resignation
of 21 year veteran village clerk
Jim Kooals md appointed village collector Marge Lieske to
fill the vnramscy effective April
30. Mrs. Lieske's appointment

entrance to the park we see first
the replica of the Leaning
Tower of Pisa. Unlike the origi-

YMCA extend a warm welcome

and invite you logo oo a guided toue of the many other facil-

nal tower which threatem to

urn roomed to25,ilhidccooding

to local rondS I head,

icho

CoamreThn increase of almost
9gb persons over the lavi obro-

sos in 1960 means Nies will
receive $25,000 mase arusoally

from the state of illinois from
the Motor Fuel Tm Fand. The

lr,rsod mt Irr lésktrel
from tItis toit frnaalllrcnrons'y
is arad for street Irnposs'rtnoflto

svitloíit the ,ilIa.
Nibs, the fastest grooving 511loge in the north and oortlssoret

Ckicago subuoboe tv's, ha.
increased -io populauoa frote
360g t 25,011 mro 1°FbJ, a

tmpayees have bren rebelling
against increased taxes. Thus, the

lease acrangemmt tu the answer
which they are presently study-

lase emphasized that money

ed. Lrancheons and dinners will
be available. This mom is Suit-

able -fue many large program

increase in 12 years.
lfcloccis u breakdown of the
decco corsas token iniNiles
1965-25.010
1960-20,393
- 11,863
11137-13,949

1955-10,199
1953

6,g83

1950- 3,tigi

-

-

rolling foc o Jim Korok Night,
but in Kozak's osoal independent mannre, tue soid, "I wont' be

there, ¡ won't accept such an
evening, and I intend to travel."
Trustee Sam Bruno re-iterated

Porurhl's suggestira and soid

Hiles with zest md devotion.

Blase then oomioated Mrs.

Trastee John Stanley also asked
Kozak tu 'reconsider but
adamantly Jim declined, Trustre

Liesbe who hod been the candidate for the village clerk's office
last your, and has been the only
unsuccessful 000didote on tho

Kozals re comider and whes he
refused Foeschl refused to vote

-

Feb 28.
Tite Dollars fur Schulacs program will provide tisree $750
sclsoiarslsips tu graduotiug

During the post four years,
the puagrom Itas awarded

ships to saya students lasos

grudr students aud

local scisools suds os St. Joiso

fulls anom:al a pniog soisulurxlnip

Boobesnf,

Hilos Nortis High
Schon, Cuivra Sclrool, Hiles

rofile ns'lth a grand priae of
$10,000. Tb r second priar is

West, Nonce Danse 1-tigit
Sclsaul, SL Mur1' ut tise Woods,

$1,000 aod Ilse tlsimd, lomnrlls
and Sills prior is loe $500. A

Ressrrecliuo and Maine Sosith.
The applications dro jadged

Drawings will be held at Ilse

school seniors.

to accopt the msignatioo, but
bowed to Kooak's wish when he

A peeseototioo of tise 2007
scisolarsisips will be stade ut
,the ,lottaol clsannbee Night of

requested Poeschl to concur in

rsceptjoho Stooley, who said he
wished to puss on the vote.
Mayor Blase read Koouk's resignation letter, often stating he
oros doing it reluctantly, Blase
prereded this by saying he had
asked Kozats to recomidee rod
said Kozak served the people ut

John l'neurItI also requested
-

rots will receive a conspiimen_

be livra lu graduatiog higls

RESIGNATION 'RELUCTANTLY'

was approved by all trustees

7,Itf

The deadliue tu submit an
opplicutiso fur 2007 schulorships from the Nues Chamber
of Commerce is Wodnosdoy,

oiglstls

TRUSTEES.ACCEPT KOZAK

events.

citlagercioirosf5p'reeUnt,

Nile5 Jroly 18,1962 remus lif

'Dollars for Scholars' scholarship
applicatioñs due February 28

However, they are cognizant that

iL However, Freschi said the
affidato would begin the baIt

thun Koank would be presented

with a gift whether or not he
attended his own testionariol.
Kozak pleaded that "his wishes

be respected" bat the trasteru
assured the audience such atestimaniol waulcibe held.

New Eno icket. Blase said

Marge would arruo her nppeenticeship under Koaak's tutelage,
during thy causing sis worin.

l,bir lof,

-

Roses ceiebroliois ou Outarday,

April 21. Sclsolarship orcipi-

lacy dinner und lamulies are
eocustcogrd

nc

attend

the

dorada proa

ronasaan Mimi va,rarhan Puro: and
lo urhrr emom. r ron Tamba, an dra
Month auard ha. b rmnaolu blimhrd Ion

Nicola Banano. varia Biojlrijanin,
ln500lu Sano, Bilmar Kapnnovonic.
niaaon LosoB Suphia nanay. Shohaud

rhaMairoluar larslly PaioApsl Braid

Ou,b,, ho. draigoulad r Pralormed
Parkiag Plan in rho 0,001 aura arknol

Sayal md Oriluny Twifilo
Monammlmm

irr rie luarhar arned "barbo, sI Ihr

Grargora a:aarconk, Ryan Kin.
gradua Kobica, Curin Lnpnu, Saisi

Merih" lomruohrlaulamlinnprcana,
rraohrna lila an mpplicalioo mcd Ihr

raccipal ,hnoua Iran umsrg Anar

based on service to the cumusanity and scisoal, responso

noll-qualiliad ayyli,csla
Ihr
FabmuryToachrrollhoMeslha,aurd

Wiuog
Maula

ruant ro rogn,shrruahoa Mary
ran,iuonlA, ,ohn prnpouud thu idea in

loro Lao and Savio, Wrbalanl

taise Edaroïrs mrd Houle
Cunrolior Ardito. lore May nomon.

lo tite essay, ao'aeds and honors, school tralsscripts and letters of aeconsmeisdrtino.

Ihr nur plrac

'St.jòhn -Brebeuf School

Studeots should emphasiae
sturo thais $14,500 ils scholar-

Asgio BAsan, Murrio,, Irruir,.

-

MaCmania Bogampi, and Oyonnggurn
vina

Praiapun, Miriam Sarrapa rod ChAm

room to accommodate 150 pee-

POPULATION SEES 700% INCREASE IN PAST 12 YEARS
Auqusth,1962

-

Maivu East Insholuol slsilevts Soon wus ilrst planais Iba Tmxlrnical Thanlm Oywfrus Inc thu thisilnonsoosion year Crow mawbnw an JlnBóm row 1mw leS tu tight): Tnnhnldai Dirbolur Kylo Waiton, Kali
Levart, banna Sznwozsls, Ksistlnu Yosmuros and Mail Gojowvivaokl top now 1mw InS lu tight)Mu5tnnn
' Valrzqsez nvd londra llwiottsi
-

titrer $2,000 scholarships will

for smaller groupa. Civic md
service groups of up to three
handoed raro be acconsmodat-

Jay Jmr

Eckhrar Oyacbdd, Parli, Oanar,
Fm noia e Souls alu

quale and feel the need tue the
new building is apparent.

sales tau money or Motor Fuel

entire family to.05e.

and imagine standing at the

baie May Oumlo

Offidois believe the village

build the building for the sillage
and thatNiles would lease it ftstm

larger all purpose room which

Inside the rereption lobby,
First Lodies of the hg Pack

11am eta u

clerk's office md the police
deporimmi's quarters am brade-

foe such a lease would mme from

Ahdslwalorn Qm lanar ad Adro
Trka,aoorhl
lpaeat ond bruna

ErtImt rs a Omamsd Lamlamlo iliInuml

whirls timeNileswouldthantake
over its ownership, lIase said the
village tunan allowed to contrarI
for moon those 00e year bat this
lease arrangement might be the
aruwer for such anesv building.

possible that Anderson could

Po,ahma Oh acaar. Cnrwan lana.
BeCirca. Morir O arra,a . narran
Harriman, Shaqrira MoMmlliro, b manar
Menaar. C nanay Orlrgx Shivacgi Porri,

Vrlluoksvorl

the company for IO yeaas, at

meeting the trustees sow-the initial plans foe n proposed village
hail created by Emil G. Anderson
md Assodules. The plans, which
wem drown atoo mot lathe village, included more than 70 indi-

Sarah Ynlar0co
5mai01 bionso

Soury llora Thnora, and tonan

TRUSTEES STUDY LEASE
FOR NEW VILLAGE HALL
Thursday, Duc. 29. 1

Marsul voIla, Aednan Ss,iasuuvd

colmo, KalborNo L000rt, ChorAS
tar,polli, Istavai vidaavori, CandAr

appointment of village offirers
trustees.

Julia Alkh000ky Cmliv, Autano
sydcryoslnoo.Punrldonrunn,Harvov
Fln000, loar Gmuaslra, libmr 10e
caaabnrl, PilOp, 5h ,mmva Pilhmdis,

z mino b Abord, Chrianine Ooldr,os,
Ackirs Bhmgat, Hommo F!n,ra, Enlier

removed by referendum rod
would hove the power of

in the fotnre if another ordi-

Zambravu

En uSaI

control. He roold only be

with out concurring with the

K naOlaaninr Zabanvahiy mrd Marc

bniomrtdaamlam
rarmh Syod

teo by o refereodam thon the
trastees resold not have this

that the post could be elimioated

by 75 and separate from the
diving area, is nearby for the

oueselves ahead to opening doy

Pl scuil. VleirSonlalrkim. Sorry SmnOit,

Baniolle Harlan, Hnrario Mane,
Iovrrx rosraan a Baum vor marilksl

niently serve o wide ateo,
¡fil wore possible to project

Noralfr nialccli, Laka Boda, margal.
0010mm, 1ml Chan, Encamo Mryerr.
Narraba rancio, Kaum sehslla, Auras
Wararrour and gyms will:ann

as

tion approsimately fourteen

including oli nf Hiles Tosvnship.

trustees. This meuos that only u

officials believed shsco they were

entrance. lt is well equipped
with games and a snack hoe.
However, it serves as o multi

Across the hall is n much

lohoaor, Chai orine Marion, Alyaaa
Pm0sjrigao, Onu, Panama, Miliar

Bluse pointed Out that village

With rosy across from both
Toothy md Gross Point Road,
the oem YMCA avilI conve-

feet in depth for those who like
to dive. A crcreatioual pool, 30

Me,,tln
Applirdtinma and Turhsotogt

00000lly would be the likely

ed in building a newhall several

lectores au well au a meeting

made by the Mayor "with
advise nod consent" of the
could eliminate the post. Mayor

Next in view tua large youth
recreation room with a separate

porpora mom for dancing, education douses, sodals and eren

Sor, Chal, Aod,cvoomnCrlr6nn. Pcn,c
Bacas, Naranja Flerdryh, Brnnsh

Moi,,r Earn Ojal, Snl,,,,l I'amo,,,,s,,,,rrd

upon toasters md Mayeo Bluse
coocurmd Ihot oboot $12,000

being appointed by ordioonce,
rather than by referendum, and

ILG PARK YMCA WILL BE
i OF FINEST IN C OUNTRY

tl,a S ,'ca',,,rcrf Je,,,,c, e St,,,lr,,nr if Sr

majotity rute by thy trustees

aosweeed quesioos from the
audience, that the manager is

1:62

nance bonned the post. Hohl
also said the appointment is

While no salary was decided

Bourn pointed oat that the ooloey
is usually based on the sire of the
tosen serced by thi mao,agec
Walter
GabI
Attorney

5

aine East Announces
Students of the Month

Maine East Team Wins Technical Theatre Olympics

Thursday. September13. 1

FEBRUARY 15, 2007

tiroir aneas uf stresglls
Tise Nues Cisoosbee of
Commerce
Dollars
foe
Scholars oltapter is otferiisg tIse

8301 N Harlem, Hiles
-

--

847_966a3266

total uf 250 lickels noill be sold

Nighls nl Roses Dinner in
April.

Local students earn Fall zj IL Weslyan Dean's List
T)sv failowiissg studrotu were
tamed tu tise Dean's List for the
fall semrster nf the 2006-07 ocadensic year al Illinois Weslryan
University.
Fran Muflan ilmouo: Emic Sander

arsd Diano Tong.

Fram Bilas: Bryan Fairy und

Krïuiyatsa Kaneva.
Fran Park Ridge: Tom
Aoderson, Jr. Corolan, Honbert

annoottced
by
Provost logre

Cios, Kathiren Conway, Grace
1-tullander, Christie Hybiak,
Ashley Jaconetti and Kristi

slotrs and 16 comnmstaies. Tobe ors

Katz.

3.SO or belIce dmndng dro nemes1cc booed ou 4.0 foe straight A's.

Tise Dean's List, which was

Associate
Sahnailtem;

irciudes 050 stmmdrnlx from 25
the Dora's List, u studeut nsmmst

have a geadc_point overage of

Sonja Evans graduates from Robert Morris College
Sonia Brains of Merlus Gruxe

und Maih Kupulisrk nl Hiles
recently graduated mom Robrrt
Mercis College mid, on associates degree.
Stalosvide, 1,141 students

were eligible foe participation
in toll graduation cerrlrnonies;
37f student s tecol ved bachelors degwvs and 763 received
atsuclales degrees
Robert Monsix Collego is soot

-

New Student Registration
and Early Childhood

Open
Sunday,

House

Febrùary 25

-

-

10:00 AM to 12:00 PM
Roginter fur blOb-biB

Thtorga taBrimog

lcr pnofit, baccalammneate and

as Ttaare&a'rseyrreOlapmrannoua

Btrntmcmrmmrata

graduate degrer geoislimsg ilsrtitrullen, accredited by the Higlror

as Full 8. unlrDuvKtudomraamua

Buptiammaal CaantWeute

o Crudas OoaTtamaagta ElnIrt

sosta Baut Ofrumtrot/OmeaOmt

Learoing Commissiun uf tire
Noatis Ceutsal Associatics of
Colleges and Schools

w
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POLICE BLOTTER
POLICE BLOTTER

Man accused of domestic battery after Super Bowl

Blotter
continued Iron pagrO

MORTON GROVE

Priday, Feb.

Domestic Battery
After Super Bowl Loss
17100 block of Church)
The
victim
seid
her

bot Ike suspect was ablr to get

the puase not of the victim's
hands, said police. Thr suspect

Super Bowl toss on Sunday

Graffiti an Playground
Equipment
(2400 block at Motor)

Loaolioor Apprarinale

Feb. 4. She told police that her
boyfrirnd ulso had a unloaded
"Isunting rifle" in the residence.

Unknnwn perene(s) spray
painted graffiti on Ilse dumpster, rrhunl playground equip.
ment and brick wallon the east

Barglaryto Vehicle
6300 block of Oaktrn)
Unidentified
subject(s)
smaslsrd tIte left rear view svio-

- sidr of Ike school sometime
between Wednerday, (an. 31
and Thursday, Feb. 1. The estimated cost of damage is
unknown.
Stereo Taker from Vehicle

dow rod entered the vehicle
and removed un IBM Think
Pad computer on Thursday,
Feb. f. Tise computer has u

(300 black of Pairsiew)

valsrc of $5,000. The bnrglury
occurred wirile tire com-

plainant, who was driving a
company vehicle, went into a
stow for 15 minutes.
BB Type Projectileo

Shot at Business
(6900

block of Deropoter)

Police said fire complainant
was in the show roam rohen he
heard two objects strn'ko two
different windows nolise sunlit
sida of the building on Tuesday,
Feb. 6. Poli ce surd tiret the sisals
came from a OBoe air type gun.
Returring Suspicious
Vehicle (9200 block of
Normandy)

Wit and Wisdom from the Nues Police Sign
A y n wh olp llmgh w ght p hnghs I rk

a black passenger car were

by two to thwr teenage girls.
The neighbor raid they park fur
30 to 40 minutes during lancio
time and/or at night.
Saspicirus Person
Searched
(7700 block of Dempatèr)

The sompiainant luid police

that o mon came up to the
window of the gre station lo
purchase two parks of oigarrttrs an Monday, Feb. 5. He

threw several nne hundred
douar bilis in the drrwer, said
police. The complainant said it
was freezing cold outside and
Ihr subject was acting strangely. Thr pohcr stopped Ihr man

who was walking westbound

riso laid police, "Just take
your gun and shout mr."
Theft of Gas
(9500 block of Wouketon)

Unknown subject deane up

te the pump and Pol $10.05
wueth of rrgsaiar hiel io his silver vehicie un Saturday, Feb. 3

of 9400 N. Washington for

bing u man by the collar und

thought it was her. The tren
said she has used her friend's

reparts of subjects breaking out
car windosos. While on patrol,

license to gril into various bras.

police mood that a 1990

throwing him to the gmand cre
Thursday, Feb. 8. The bond is
srl at $1,000 and the caurI date

Mercury vehicle was rslensivr-

is March 15.

Retail Theft (000 block
of Cielo Center Brine)

and deane awry without paying in an onisnown direction.

dw, walked part the cegisler

DOl Arrest
(5700

blaskaf Rempoter)

A 32-year-aid Gienview man
was arrestrd on Sunday, Feb. 4

lar aggravatad driving smdrr
the influence nf alcohul. The
man was placed inaholdiog celi
foc a Monday Feb. 5 bund herring. His court date is Feb. 22.

down search for weapons. The
subject became very irrte and

A 17-yrar-nid giri nsed her
friend's driver's license lo order

alcoholic drinks on Sunday,
Feb.11. The severity ollicer who

was checking IDs said that the
giri came in by herself and dis-

ly damaged at the fOSO biock of
Lyons sometime between
Tuesday;
Feb.
6
and
Wednesday, Feb. 7.

and liten walked nul uf the

Kicked a StrIé it Dyrmall
(1200 block of N. Woukegon)

store an Sunday, Feb. 11. The

Police said unknown sub-

offrndrr reportedly matched

ject(s) kicked the drywall and
made a one-loot dïameter hale

the description nf the offender
of a retail theft io Mount
Prospect on Jan.35.
Commercial Burglary (9000
block of Courriand Dninef

Unknown subject(s) shuttered Ihr giove entry dour at Ihe

NILES
Cansumplion of Alcohol by
Minor )850B black of Golf)

subject threw at least two 000
dollar bilis no the ground. Hr

played a drivers license and he

Pulire said the subject carried
a "Dewait" sin Firm cambe sat
valued at $59f ovar his shunt-

on Dempster just Soest of
Milwaukee and did a pat
started yelling and coiling
police subers "racist." The

Dosing the past month,
someone retraed u vorant bosineos and rrmovrd eight appliances )srcclt as a larezer, grill,
blender rod ice cream maker).
The theft happened sometime
between Jan. 2 and Feb. 2.

FRUITS &YECETAILES

Snowhite

GRWEFRUIT

CAUL(FLOW.ÇR

49Lb

(Pod Transmitter
Token from Vehicle
)Ffrst block uf S. Seminary)

bunks were taken Irom the

Pulice said unknown sub-

Mcintosh

Red

Unkrsosnn presnn)s) bah un

iPod transmitter wueth $30
from Ihr victim's 21106 VW

Honey
TANGERINES

PEPPERS APPLES

gee side front window sometime heIssem (an. 31 and
Fels t.

98Lb

Garete Sproy Puinted
(200 blackrf N.
8rnerwood)

49

59Lb

Lb

SaraLee

DELICATESSEI
Stella

ject(s) spray painted the side of

PORK

BABY SWISS

lise victim's garage that laces
Ihr alley mometimr between

ROAST

CHEESE

$3.99 Lb

$3.99 Lb

(an. 5 und Feb. 5. The estimatrd
cnst of the damage is crnlcnown.

I1.E.B. Iione

SMOKED TURKEY
BREAST

$2.99

Lb

west side nl Ihr building and
took $PSO from the cash register, 400 phane cards, 200

scratch off lottery cards and
Osco cases nf Greek alcohol
sometime between Friday, Feb.
9 und Saturday, Feb. IS.
Crimirol Domoge Sr Vehicle
(8000 block at Lyons)

Police wrrr coiled lo the area

in thr drywall no Friday, Feb. 9.
The complainant sold thr dam-

ugh was reported ta him by a

Pohce said a drsklop competer and DVD player were
stolen from Ilse store on Friday,
Feb. 9. The desktop compoler is
worth $498 and tha DVD player has a valor of $137.
Battery Arrest
(2600 black of Coidwell)

A 43_year-old Nues man was
arrested for buttery oiler grab-

:

USDA Choice

BONELESSS
CHUCK STEAK

RIBS
BREASTS
$L39Lb $1.69Lb
Dean's

block at Milwaukee)

An 83-year-old Niler man
who was involved in an acci-

$2.29Lb
"Faryilu r9m'11'

CERTIFICATE OF DEPOSITS

7-lo MONTHS 5.27% APY**

$1.89

Milwaukee was arrested for
Isaviog no valid driver's license
on Wednesday, Feb. 7. He was
released una $1,000 band ta his
suo. The court dole is March 35.

Ea240z

orthSide

Cummusiop

T-BILL MONEY MARKET
L15% APY"

PARK RIDGE
Robbery
(9GO block atW, Trohy)

Bock

a

i

S&F
SPREADS

OLD
ORCHARD

Ea

120z

Kraft

JUICES
2FOR$5OO
Ea 64 Oc

Ai I'utvose

MINUTE GOLD METAL

The victim, in her Ils, was in
thr driver's seat of bra vehicle
when a maie oppranimately 40

RICE

$2.99

years old, who was walking

Ea 28 Oc

along side of tite building,
walked np tu the passenger

Li CHEESE

co,
ia
4ikv.IEalGat
iicuwiioui

Assorted

FLOUR

$1.99

Saea

BRIE

2%
MILK

Assorted

$159

=.,

Dea

COTTAGE
CHEESE

12-15 MONTHS 5.30%APY**

dent al the 9200 block al

motel maid.
Retell Theft
(55GO black of Golfi

CHICKEN

rÑ4

Lean & Tender
COUNTRY
STYLE

Future

Na Valid DL
(92GO

Grade A" Fresh
SPLIT

Shed Some
LIght on your
Financial

a dark green Jeep Cherokee and

ama frequently and is occupied

MEATS SEAFOOD

BAKERY

iMEATS:

The complainant laid pulire
that his neighbor told kim that
parked in frontal his hause On
Thursday, Feb. f. The neighbor
said the jeep is párked in the

DELI

(1000 block of Raooe Hwg)

PassaI by breaking the passen.

Felice said unknown peo-

INTERNATIONAL MARKET

Appliances Stolen
from Buoiness

Unknown prrson)s) entered
Ike victim's 1997 Honda
Accord by breaking the front
driver's side window sometime brtweeo Thursday, Feb. 1
rad Priday, Feb. 2. TIse JVC
ntrreu worth $300 and school
vehicle.
Passenger Sida
Wirdaw Broken
(12go block uf Poterono)

rod uce World

Friday, Feb. 2. The rstimatrd
cost nl tire damage is
unknown.

loua done Mercury or Cheyslec
Bugir Brophiw

FEBRUARY 15, 2057

Quality. Value. Service In Any Lanua2e

son(s) used an unknnwn object
tu break a passenger skie window al the victim's 1994
Mazda
MX3
snmelime
between Thursday, Feb. 1 and

then fled the area in r brigé

boyfriend kicked her io the lace

with Isis foot because he was
upset over the Chicago Sears

2. The victim

grabbed lsrr purse and yelird

THE BUGLE

2For$3.00
eagouz

-

Romano tfafäart
100% PGre

OWE

TOMATOES

OIL

$13.99
Ea

Assorted
Borreth's

3 Lt

99
Ea 28 Oc

Green

Sea Pack

Shells

SHRIMP
SCAMPI

M11SELS
Eu

EBB Lb

2 Lb

$5.99
Eu 2 Lb

8800 WAD KEGAN RD. MORTON GROVE, IL.

side of the victim's oar, opeord
the dour and grabbed the vie-

CORNER OF W000EGA1I li DIMPIT R

lima parse from the seat on

901fk MON-108-9 101 t-t SUS l-1

847-581-1029

Sen Blotter. pagel
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COMMENTARY
Guest Essay
Kotowski Offers Accesss

and Collar
County Caucus, u group of
Ilse Ssibnrban

A Guest Essay by Doc Kototcski,

Slot, Srcoloe 33rd District

Do Jonoary 10th 1 was offi-

cially sworn-jo as thw oext

State Seoator of the 33rd
District. I am excited ood
privileged by this honor, ond
took forward to the opporto
nity. of serving the families in
My first few weeks in office

have been educational and
inspiring. I continor to meet

eleven stete senators, chaired
by State Sroator Terry Link,
who will be a strung and passionate voice for tite mtique

and gruwing needs of nur
surrounding communities.
The North West Suburban

Veterans Advisory Cuuncil
will art an o nuunding huard
for local veterans. One thing
f have noticed in discussing
Vet earn's issues, particularly
as it pertains to heaithcare, is

that our Vets aren't given

and talk with many of Pan,
un tIse steeet, at community
events, and now in my district office in Mt. Prospect.

ready access ta their retitled

Please trust tIsaI t hear your -

across the state. We all have
an obligarion to necee military membecs an well as they
have served us.

canceras abaot eduratioo,
propecty taxes, hralehcare,
ethics and the safety of oar
families. Know thvt I um
moving very quickly to spansur legislation and create programs to improve Our quality

benefits.

I will work with

this council to represent our

saldiers in the district, sod

The Suburban nod Callar
County Cancos will fight ta
ensure that our region will be

a high legislative priority,

of life.

especially when it romeo time

In foot, after speaking with
local veterans groups I decid-

ta pass a rood and school

ed to form Ihr North West
Suburban Vetrraas Advisory
Council. I have also joined

construction bill. As the senator for a rapidly eupanding
district, t lock forward to the

opportunity ta bring a pua-

liars uf that money back to
our community tu educate
ossa childeeso and improve oste

Many of you know me as

an advocate tar children,
public safety and economic
opportaoiey. I will continue
the noch I have door in the
health care field for some al
Illinois' neediest families. I
also think businesses slsoald
have the opportonity te
insure their employees, when
previously, it han bren economically restrictive to grant

THE BUGLE . PRBRUARY IS, 2007

A
LI
I

natural convergence is

happening in dnr world.
Telephoneo, televisions,
movies, music books and almost
all trams al oomnnonicution sin
now all part ut o single cantinnron. As an evomple, the lntemet
garage sale/auction house
Ebay'n tap 250 sellem sold over

ing the paint version of Treo

nonios Doria I cotunninn
nothapprnrd below tlsink again.
Dur aonntsy is dotted with thousands of lawns who thought rail-

Web site. Like with an Oman

wavewe can either be averwhehned by it neme can surf it
towards our benefit and to the

everyone is welcome ta call
me at f47-297-ll33 with any

abundance of brick and muelar
stows. Thin works in keeping

Harey S. Truman, being a
state senator in a chance 'tn
help the haman family
achieve the decent, satisfying
lite that is the right of all people." I loch forward to work-

ing with yen to make the
North Went Suburban area a
better place for all of on.

Nuns hrn a blessing in and
taasm low and allonvirig services

to grow, even an the population
hmaemoinnd fixed at 3OigOS peo-

pie. But, naoppartsmitylaslsfoeever and mweeuter thin new age
what was once au asset can
becomealiubility The dynansism

of tise marketplace colin foe
gmater flexibility and vision.
Complacency is the death baril

and government must move
quickly or heme stillt get arrt of
the way If you thiaak that this has

se n

DC 2

J

thought tobe the leading city situated as itwas un the Mississippi
Riven Today, it in a small town
bozen in tinte that alluwn taunists

i010n t: s intrO

Wlrut can be done here inNites
to assure u semen future, far into
the future? One thing into make
choosing Nitro mo business des-

CD

FIRST
NATIONS
Si BANK

Fret NotIons Bask Chivago
7757 W. Devon Avenue Chicogn, iL 10631

-

773 1945900

duced each year by the Nues

Chamber of Commerce &
Industry and lists over 450
2007 COMI1LJNIlY (lUIDO

Aspart of a worldwide effort
tu provide u cleaner, healthier
environment, liiinois is stepping sup to the plate t censure
that Illinois in a green state at

First Noliono Bash Whn010n

1151 E. Ballrrt)eid Rood Whealon, IL 60167 630. 260-2200

sosia. v

Orte, u soojauro OsarOn nOsait

FDIC

to develop, disseminate, rod
assess tineic environmentoi
plans and gnaio. Awards willi

br given on ru aanuai basis to
thosc entities that demonstrate
innovative and sisslainabir
environnoesotol plans.

-

a press conlecence

Cernir Gnvreoanents Illinois
will also provide r rennosace tan
governments oso cort-shorisog nf
enviroonmental products, shor-

ta make u commitment to

APY.

all prrticipanfs in tise peograw.
The GGCC will be sespososible
far working with g000rnmesvts

Wedsoenday. The bill may br
viewed at wwvr.garwttl8. rom.
The parpase nl Green
Governments Illinois is to
townships,
municipalities,
cnunfies, and staIr ogencies, as
well an educational institutions,

540%

Pereorago tirio ven) soot,, 'e 000r000n aa nf 2/2/07 ana aralias to ran COisliaases of Deposit tOs) crin. oils

The publication is pro-

technology
adopt
garra
tlscoagh building and conservation measures so that greenhouse gas emissions n'uil be
substaotinlly reduced ja

Search for companies by
category or alphabetically.

ing of idean and new markets,
und testing of neov programs
such an aenesv able energy and

frequently called numbers
list and a map of the asca."
states Todd Watkinu the 2007
president of the chamber,
Additional copies are available at the Niles Chamber of

Commerce office, 8060 W.
Oakton St,, the Village Hall,
Niles Pack District and the

PUBLIC SERVICE ADVERTISEMENT

Edward Jones
How Can Warnen Build Conf'odeacn in Abilily lo Relimo Comfortably?
Ait rl us ontstd likc Itt tititok flout sso nut como
ecinfansable w bat sortI. Ifycu' ncauvrsnnf , ioost'avvf,

sou tnighs br sifniloant)y tonno nrns'ous. tts:ts yuan
nilo praos :rbovo ufcasors tinco . 'this foufou ay tint be
evlioely jonoittad, but, i oatoyease , y nsov:tn incusly
tn psaoc' yo:ivoutineh fooncfiwwvstby ondvrsrsndisg
ieil000 yoo i 00t5 nue atrI hsn On nei vi roe you nons

risi ae000sasa uk,) yvonn itogind iviub lb ose uf your
httsbnnd. But sham doaoio' it005ti fhsi yo baosbdioulc
rcspnsnibilily (on ynot Su:invia I ftiltino . tssoo 00% Ou
90% of ioday' st000mr o mciii br solcly wapussible fo,
tisrin ntt'OiioOvvstO i iOtffO point io iltoin iiont. stenotiiou ir Olmo Noiienai Cs'omm for Wunta o & RsOir055iorl.

to go,
sttt Swf, yottoroy bave 50 sorne stvo bolli Poas soid

Sn, south clon yvu do On burst yotiranofod reveis
yous fti050rs'si so,noagu 550005 kills') F ussisolens . like s
tlusc look n isllprsrofu I s avroas nf soOìn00000t

s Otusuaitrl "gvodrn lop." Cooiideo boso Oedings

iti05000 i

mt nsrcenuet:tvayreo tidocsrd by Haunia Intesaalivol
. 46'Ve eftise os ntt500 saroryod said f epica coy :sbt,ut

socia) Svasoiiy, oseitoge, i ove s unir ils
frOiir nasi platt disOnibsiinou. È'ssiiiiairrbott 5 Itou
mom), you ooiuhO O taro as:tiivbir fo, yetionori'ontootii

ioaiog alt Ois ninsnencyan ô b rensaits o drafitute.
sunpoiainoiy, this 5 gonnrisca ta

,510005 woslon

will tier00500 nrtllo,00l osnnre.
wosnenoc w aimait tsairn as kkcfy as nsen to
worry abous tusses sod so doubt thnin eapaaiOy lo
i ososo and pins Enroba futuro.

Only i0A, omnamets said hay foal qstitonoausr

plans, reports, aesnueces,
lnterioet links, guidance motenals, and potential funding
sources will be available on a

abaul their l'snooeos.
Thoac 55,anei, mOtile disiusbissg, as loues pania0y

isng opportunities and reragni-

close to home, It also gives
information on the village
itself with a history of Niles,

BY JEFFREY CARDELLA
Spaicini no Ttse ff,sgic

alternative furl vehicles. Ali

web sitel greensoinlioan.iLgov.
"Now Illinois will be pravid-

great for the people of Nues,
it allows you to look up busi-

local businesses who are Niles Public Library.

Garrett begins initiative to
reduce 'greenhouse gases'

east your money càn be.
--Offer.'

tion provides infôrmation on
village services, ordinances
and demographics. Plus
information on the park district0 library, townships,

tilDo viasvsiusf.._

ra000rage ail levels of strIe
gôverument, including local

-

week. This handy publica-

ship.

finafian a "no-bruiner" Zoning
needs tube made as dynamic as
ponnibln. Sneing prospective
baninesnmen mme hat in hand
See Perspecttre. pate 25

members of the chamber,

resource in the mail this nesses in the area and shop

schools and places of wor-

GOlD'S

Act at

-

tceus in the Niles community

should receive this valuable

tu ttnvel dawn memory lane to
its heyday in the mid tEils.

9

Every resident and busi- "The community guide is

Al.I.Lltt)

announced the lilisng al tite
Green Coveramenti Illinnais

-,

Commerce's annuo! community guide has hit the streets,

i

afc

Nó.b.t Poole

every level. State Senator Sanan
Garrett (O-Lake Porent I, oloog
with Lt. Governor Pat Qotison,

12 Month

.tih'C.,,..t Goal

SIEN CENTER

road rIches would last interne,
but today struggle to survive.
Nauvon, BInais wan once the
same size as Chicagu and was

iñg you were in a better
ace' this time of year2

Limited Time

The Nues Chamber of

(EIN K ES
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ysarvice

Tone Wamer will stop publishPmple, bat keep the magezine's
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C-iernsvvtuuvirt,-!!-Tii

$1.5 billion worth of stuff io 2006.

benefit of generafiom to came.

paraphrase former President

NIÌ1,

21st Century Village

noch benefits.
My office is now upen, and

questions or concerns. To

BUSINESS

8

n010ct some b asic noiiiuias of ovatness's fiscs. Finit,
won500 Oypiv'alty ovuli so nino by nrsnly sovsa yours,

Nrst, ny s onseis ion pram "idosf' wt500nniis
lifcasyio and poOa"pnirr ian" on ii. F moss mpm, if
yours sold likr On 00550inusOly nasal Ohr s'snld nOiosi
yor uOirn, pauso psotubly going fu omed nnso sneomy
mami y nunorlinO toros foods 5h osronin non who ososos
so nstty homo, pttsnsom lisbbins und prosibiyesos open
u sisull bssinoss.

lt's sot aliosys i.'osy 50 pian, naso and incoes fan
reti feinen O. Theo's why ya tstoayoeao f On 000sidnn

washing with onoope050nas il issseniol prohesirosi

:s000,diog fo Oho 0.0, National Conto, tos Haalth - n amannow ion henos y sursis k lalnnanon. lisle
utatinsios - and turn ycass of lifu suras morn h miran und bog-scan groir, and tetto can ncoonaspetsees. Alio, ivenon drap noi of Ohr 5505k fosen tsr

mond Ohr appropnius iavressnsoOa aisd 0000rgioo.
lsVhaOlsor yaa ivash iviieh n bannai profrrsiuool no

Illinois.
Usoder tine leadesohip of Lt.

Ann foe ail levels at government and schools tobe stewards of nur environment. For

snavasaga cf ID yours so taso for yauttn chiidnn os
Ituitig pasoole, avoonding su 0kv Oidor Worms's
Lnugur. a usrancit und sde0000y gnoup. Tisis inno
aoeuy from ihr noskfovc usssiLs in n'nuoti

Don. Pat Quinn, tine Careo

tlor liest Ame, these efforts mliii

lsoinb'tsittrh less snoitoy hi litri, rtssployrn'npotssoresf

oni, Obontigbo, loam as muoio u y no con thon sorry
saprai nf yras fioiucniul silumiOiso. Yoa'll borrO ysos
vnoldntoea :shosti having ssiffleiooO ursosierci' fo,
,OOi,oistOi - sod yns'lO psobsbby noirs iO nose telmo

be coordinated and shared to
allow foc lull pratiripation
from every area of lilinain,"

ootin.'OfOOt puns.

yna Eco birra.

Governments Coordinating
CostavO (DCCC) has already
beers established and wiiii psavide oversight and direction to

Gareett said.

Of cousca, if yo ts air snaosicd, natty ofyntin 600am

Jeffrey Carderftea cuaba reached at lfdseaeef fanon, 614f N. Mjlsraeekee, Vitra, IL 847-470-8953
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HAVE YOU HEARD

Tests that can help save your life
Morton Grove community
helps promote health & weilness

FEBRUARY 15, 2007
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HESTER W. SMIGIEL

1917-2007

-

rlLofgtime Chairman and CEO

of Liberty Bank for Sangsrr
CHICAGO - Residents living

ilsg of the arteries las the legs,

Chester W. Ssnigiel farmer Chairmen and CEO of Liberty Bark,
age 99, hus died. Mc. Smigiel passed on Monday, Frbrurry 12 due
to complications u Alaheimer's disease.
Irs Octobre of 2005 as he celebrated his lOtIs year wills Ihr campa-

in and around the Macton which ore a strong predictor
Grove, SI., community can be

screened to reduce their risk
of honing a stroke. Lilo Liar
Screening

scilt

i

e

demity screening to assess

especially proud pf Ilse fact that under his leadership that hr

beers for Life
Line Screening, I

at

Morton Grove

would
have
probably hod a

Perk -District an
February 20th.
The site is local-

stroke."
Coburn

rd at 6134 W.

Mary

-

RImborsI, Ill.
All four

Dempstor Street acurre carrea
iii
Morton

scerenings take

Grove. Appointments will less than an hour ta complete.
A complete vascular screening

begiss at ROS am.

the
A strake, also known as a package, including
Artery
"b rain attack", is ranked as Stroke/Carotid
Itse third teadiog triter in Ihr Abdominal Aortic Aneurysm
world, and Ilse second among

women. Through preventive
screenings, the risk of having
a stroke can be greatly
reduced.
Screenings are fast, painless
and low cast. They ins'olve
the use of ultrasound technol-

ogy, and sean for potential
health problems related tre
blocked arteries whïcls van

lead to a stroke, aactic
aneurysms which can lead to
a ruptured aorta, rrsd harden-

and Ankle grackial Index
Ihardening of the arterias)

screenings is $109. Sign-up
fora camplete vascular package; include the osteoporosis
screening asid puy only $139.

For mere information

regardusg the screreings orto
schrdsdr an appointment, call
1-tOI-697-9721 or visit us an
Ilse web at www.litrlinesceeenirsg.com. Pm-registra'

moved Liberty iotò the top lier of finaociol strenglls iso tise Dnifed
States. His other major passion in life was Golf, and Ire was always particular fand of having
played several holes with Arend Palisser in a rharify eveni.
During Wurld War 11M Smigiel served as a Sergeant Major in Ihr U. S. Army as part of Ihr
"Mars Task Perce" io tise amprign of Central and Northern Burma te cloue the Bnerno Road.
He olten said that lie never understuad how a boy from the Israel of the city curt got mined up
with a mule outlil as they crossed the mauntaisaus terrain at Burma. Mr. SmigieFfinislsed alit
Ihr woe with the Q-darse Combat cemmarsd in China. He always said it was the service Goat
lIrai htenod him eut from being a kid.
Following the service Mv. Smigiel, attrrsded college at night, whiir working days. He eventually graduated from Rent College of Law in >952. He entered into private practice in Edison
Park wisere he become active in mmmv civic apd feafensal oeganiautions such us the Vetecars's
Administration, the Elks und the VFW, before joining Liberty Bank in 1950. Latee in his career
as a community banker, he wus active in vrriocrs local organizations such as the Logan Square
Lioes Club, and the Chicago Boys Club.

William J. Smigiel, his son commented tht "my fahrer was well keown and respected

throughout Ike induslry for his solid lrodershijr arid l-sis special ability lause humar to sel his
position". Hr was alten referred to as the "Bob Hope" of the savin s und -loon industry as he
was so often the Masfer of Ceremony at suciaj events because of us ability ta make people

laugh. Crreee accomplishmeists included beihg president al trade association groups The
Polish Ameeican Savmgs and Lean League, Cook County Council and Illinsois Savings and
Lure League of Financial Institutians. In additigiohe chaired several committees foe the national trade association, now kisown as "America's Community Banlsero". lvi,. Smigiel was also noé
of tise first tobe permitted to sorne tlsree terms as a Director et the Federal Homr Loon Bank
ot Chicago.
Mr. Swigiel is susvived by his wife nf 65 yeagi, Goodmno; his doughIer Sandra L. Schlatfeme
at Arlington Heights and his son, William J. Snsigiel uf Glenview and 9 groodclsildrems.
Visitation will be held Feiduy, Pebruary 16 frim 4p.m. 108p.m. rk
-

liais is required.

N.H. Scott fi Hoisebamp Funeral Home

-

1240 Woulsrgams Rood

-.

-

Gljrnview, IL
(947) 272-3B90

Private services will be held Satueduy, Pebcuaeyl7. fas lieu of Bowers, the lumnily request dann'
tians to the Alaheiiner's Associatioms of Greater Illioois, 4709 Golf Rood, Suite 1015, Skokie, IL

Las Vegas Night

60076,

Presented by St. John Brebeuf School
Parish Ministry Center
0305 N. Harlem Ave.
Nifes, IL

Nifes Park District Bright Beginrings Preschool Registration
Nues Park Disfeict Bright Beginnings PeesrtsoollregiJtrutioo foe the 2107-St school year begins
Monday; February 26 fue Residents. - Non-residbnts cae register beginniog Monday; March 5.

We 00er both 3 and 4 year old pregrams. There are a variety of class times and locations to
dbase from. Registration will be accepted at JIme Howard- Leissiw Center, 5670 W. Howard
Street, until all clussesare filled. Por mere iniberuatiun on our Bright Begimsaings Presclsool

Saturday, February 17, 2007
6:00 pm 'tu 1:00 am
Casino Style Setting
Food& Cash Bar

Blackjack . Poker
Money Wheel Craps
Chuck-A-Luck Roulettè
and morel

Program, please stop io Ilse Howard Leisure Crotorar call (047) 967-6633.

0

4* 4

Licassu li CG SOBS

P.J>H -JOOLEY

www.mortongrevepmrtcs.eem

TL1EIBRY, 9-t,E.CFt ti, 2507
WHITE flvc)f O0xNQSOt
6039 l'I. l../ILWR1JI<rf

JANUARY CALENDAR
OF EVENTS:

FEBRUARY

-

S2 Nitos Seniors
S3 Morton Grove Seniors
SS Free Blood Pressure Screenings
SB Maine Twp. Seniors
S7 Park Ridge Seniors
SG Obituaries

AVINSI
-l.lILEi, IL 60714

acuKEfo Iffy RIaD
l(

CHlClcfN

ERRO doy of fitness -

Maximum winning $250.110
MuximaSs bel $10.00

ALL PROCEEDS BENEFIT
ST. JOHN BREBEUF SCHOOL

"RL"

6834 Dempster Street
Morton Greve, IL 68053
847-955-1200

January l-31
Stop by Club Fitness tora

-

COMTO

Morton Grove Parir DIstrict

Price ut the dear $5.60

-4

merli evrey doy and making a cretribation meant the world ta }6m
all the way up to tse last day that he could" his son said. He was

osleoParas.

J;

so

Comm urs i ty
Center

uy, he was camplcting his pIons fer his rrlirrment. "Coming te

their risk for

OIS!5,SEDOMI

be at the Proirie
V

of heart disease. Airo offrred
for men red women, is a bone

January 18
Pork Sourd Meeting
-

4

)aouory2S

-

Fomily Fun Night at Froieie
Jrnsmrry 31

Spring MG AYSO

Registration

Sing - Laugh - Donor
Comedian Poddy GilkooI
Ieatoeing Dublin born mourn

iog 01h51 Kathleen Gilhori,
Call 708-361-6067 foe Fu/i

Meisus - TimJs - and ,tho
shows Ihmuglsaol 11cv cour'
Only $3S.0I fre Lomlho'r;; &
Ihow.
Book early for brét arata.

-

WANT TO CET AWAY?
Try FYI Travel S4

-
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Free tax assistance for qualified seniors at Nues Senior Centçr
is iocluded so tIse 1040 farms

Nues Senior News

for those who are filing an
individnal acume tas return.

Free Tax Assistance for
üualif led Seniors

RTAThe Basics
Wednesday, February 2S,

Febassary 5th thro April 5th

1:30-2:3OPM Must register io

FREE personal income tan
assistance is available at the
Niles Senior Center to quali-

What dues Transit Check
mean? Or Parrternsit? 0e

fied seniors. To make an
appointment, roll the Tnn Hot
Line (847 588-8440) Monday

Reduced Fare? Assd mast of
all.., ¡sil convenient fue you?

Came and fiad ant just how
easy and convenient it ìs ro
side about town. Barbara
Byrd frnm the RTA will be

thea Tltursday, between the
hours of 9:30AM and 3:00PM.
We ornant accommodate
walk-ins. Assist unce is e loo
available with Cirrasil Breaker
and Senioe Freeze. ft you have
any questions regarding these
programs, please contact
MaryAnn at 847 5ff-8420.

hereto answer your questians.

Grief Workshop
te Offer Support
Three Session Series ta

Fednral Telephone
Excise Tax Refund
lt ynss are NOT required to

file an individual tas return,
you are still eligible to this
tetuod. FORM1S4O 0Z-T is
avrilable al tIse Nilrs Senior
Center. Ir is a very simple
forro ta fill out us it only
requires name and address,
your social security number

Workshop #2,

May 16 -

"Dealing svitln eapectatinnu nf

patatnes,

MaryAnn 847 588-8420.

Banja Buddies Disieband Trio
perfnrms. Enfile. Reserved
Orating, .Check for Ticket
annilobility, $12.

and
albers,"
Dealing with other people's

Ouliting Class Begins

feelings and concerns can

$15

raine anuiety, especially if we

All levels ore welcame fo
join in this 4 session class,

nurselves

feel that people want us ta
"moine on" nr "be happy

#3, May 23 "Adjosting

to

a

different

lifestyle." At this workshop
we will espIare the stress nf

Fridny, February 16

9:30

taught by Louise Gray, scheduled ta meet Feb. 16th, March

2, 9, &ltfh. The penjedt is a
table ruhner. Sample and sup-

plica lint am available at the

living alune and ways In

Seniar Center. Far more miarmallan, conlact MaryArm (847

adjust to new social mIei and

5g8-842o).

respousibililieu.Please call Ben
Wessels, MSW, LSW, ACSW,

Manday, Match 19,

1:30-

(847) 588-8420 foe mace mOorasalian. This pengeam is

2:30PM

altered at nu cusl, but enroll-

hold a three-session grief
workshop foe Niles residents
touched by the lass oto loved
nor. The wnrkshnps will meet

ment fer this wnrhuhnp is nrc-

the upcoming ueasnnI Guest
speaker, raffle, refreshments!

Beginning Woodcarving
Wednesdays, 9:00 - 10:30

3:00 p.m. and will focus un the
following areas:

$25

Workshsp #1, May 9- "What
has Isappened Ir me?" Trying

inviong new wondcaevean In
join his Wednesday morning

lnutractoa ben Marino is

coerols,
OaId
npaamani ire cream far dessert

Then join in the fun as the

-

Music Group Seeks
Members
Enthusiastic sfniors' need-

ty music groap -- The Nites
genies Centre Iinilchrnaieeu is
Inaking far members
This enthusiastic group
monts ynu it yna like fe ham,
sing or even whistle, If ynu

can catey a tune, being your

Hooked on Fishing Kick-Off

ne Melanie Amin, LCSW, al

to make sense of the many

I,

During this special pecmntian, tools ore included. Far
mace information, cnntaet

Begins io May
Beginning Wednesday, May
9, the NOes Senior Centre will

an Wednesdays from 1:30 -

and signotore(s). This refond

feelings ynu euprainace otter
the lass of n spouse ne loved
one isa difficult process.

lain us as we take a lank at

2007 schedule and seasan's
info will be available. FREE
but please regìnfer ìn advance.

St. Joe's/St. Pat's Day Party
Friday, March 16, 11am 2:30PM

It's corned beef and cabbage

cuical We want ynu if ynu
play a cruventional reed, percussion, keyboond, nr stringed
instrument, guitar ne ukulele.

We'd especially love you if
you play a harmanica, kazon,
washbaacd, spoons ce what-

ever (have yaur awn humemude insInuaIent - we cou
incorporate ¡tinto 111e band!).

No pay, but lola ottonI Join
the Niles Smise Centre
Kitakenaires Kitchen Sand.

Top Five Senior Scams Talk Tea with Morton Grove Seniors
Pnllnwing,
team
the
Natinnal Asunciatian nf
Triada, Inc., no 18-year-old

caring for her hosband with

National
Sheriffs'
the
Associatian,
and flame

Alzheimer's disease paid a

Instead Senior Cute, ate the
how they work:

drained her savings ta have
repairs dane on her home,
according ta the National

Fri zus und nwunpstukus ncums

Association of Triado, Inc.

.-Seniars are told they've
wan a sweepstakes nod all
they need to da is send a

Phi ski ng schemus -

top five senior seams and

check to caner the tases. 0e,
they receive a fake check far

. -s_s

I-

S

s

i

es

Seniors receive a call team
samoane naming to represent

that these rhecks, whirh offen
come from an neyeRons bank,
are worthless, the syniar hon
last his nr her maney.
Magasine sole scams, where
neaiurs arder magooioe nab-

account number or call an 8110

number where they're ashed

tar their peruana! finanrial
infarmalion.
Intereet fraud

-

.- --

up, aira are prevalent.
Home imprsnemust frauds

card number la n scommer.

Criminals will knack no a
seamos dane atfering In fis
their driveway, then paint it
block and rharge the seamy

Identity theft

Seniors who give up their
birth date und Social Security

numb no con open up their

Mall Shopping
Morton Grave soalzas mba
mould Idar ta)e'm shoppees osa

trip ta the GoS Mill Mall ou
Tuesduy, Feb.27 shauf U raB the

Marton Grane Sealer Hot Liar

an the Semorlran, Home pick'

ops begin at 905 n.m. with

Diabetes Screening

for Senior Center Members

Sann 0000e of our smallest
mastom digital hearing nf dtl

Now only

$795!

Many prnple with diabetes go

and $3 for non-members.
Please register in_persan ut the
Senior Center.

Eojoy free

Try our
homettiude

reiSls ort all

desserts

soit drinks

fase narely 60 yarns.

tiI I

Buys, Get i for 50% off

ore most erradekeangonlnons
PLUSa Dota FB.EE Dirrctiooal

Mirraphooe Upgradel

ornons rant SEARS nalcas sou

sobs

ra na

as

i

r Li ri

f muy

Hurry! Offers end February 21,2007

'mg plant who domande Io be
led. The studenfu nl Niles West

High School will present this
musical theatre pmdoctmnn no
Thursday, Mawh 8. Travelers
from the Morton Grave Sentine
Costee will depart for the show

at 9:30 am. and mhuo at 12
mgisteriuodvanmhy calling the
Seniaeflattine at 047/4yS-5223.

Laughter is the
hast Medicine

loin Orn lohari, Certified
Laughter Leader at the Mumbo
Grove Senior Cenlee lar this
new progeom from 10 ta 11 am.
on Tuesdoy, March 13, Learn
hnw a little giggling cao
strengthen the imaname system,

relau muscles, barn enemies,
help people get aboog bellen,
and ranch more. Register inpersonal the Senior Center. The

cost is ft for Senior Center
Members ond $7 for 000-memSee Mo,tne Saune, page St

zc'elcoafoitfg soll faiths
lila ulirlal C,rOdl Oartini VilisOr pvia,dm,du,dalarIdaf

willst

e

pmgrmaei umnndc nmrunsi anale scadica,crzrabce,IoasRisl
leni declnadut (61,1 ia,vIl,na EncadE I heIssen :055 rl ng,r g.
We nnrcmnliao in:
'i,,d.'pe,,d,',,I Liv,vI

'Sdillsd y erl,, a Carr
- ,lcd,,,r en Cr re

vs,m
Village
raclons,,

Cull for u niait & tous': (708) 553-5505

anoy

4747 N. Can050lcI Avenue j Noms'idge, IL 60786

www,cbvlllagr,org

SWeetanilS7

soap olnalod, putatu il oegetable)

Hawaiian Chicken

FlletotGrouper

Baked Chicken

GreekStvIe 10.95

Over Rice 1.95

AtIiernan

Broiled Greek
StvleTllapia 10,05

Skirt Steak 10.95
-

with tine help of a giannI mon-eat-

Opon
Daily 50m
until 11pm

(Er)ug for lurch an dinner, insludos
Suc0It0mamaIoahIthl

oçir

choree fer success and cnmanm

A Tradition of Caring ...

Park, we ,viIl have a bale and

u al ity

ene choice in hearinc care - and romelbing aoe'vr been proud lado

show in br oil wha love history and fashmnnl The coulis $2

Irish Culta,ral Ceulel. In Gaelic

Lock f I on o driving true
thraugh back-breaking wuek.

the Jaory Cloche to the classic
Fillbos; rveey decade holds a
tale of the past ihat is sore to

Ireland, now' Iocrted in tine

Mirada-lan' 1,200 locali ans acareas you ansi Sad oat abusI
the big erras in blorisg leoharlagy! Isa a hearing aid sa small,

alnog 1he canal tu see what
Irish workers accomplished

p.m. un Turudoy, Macrh 6.
Pram the delicate Bonnet ta
the sparty haube, and from

evoke fond mrmnries. This
notertaining and interactive

Yoo're sore lo enjoy o delicioas
cocoed bref and cabbage lunch
in w, antheulic Irisi, pub,
brooghl piecm.by-pieca imam

lrmnh.

Come juin the Morton
Geove Benine Center as Ihey
celebrate "A Century of Hats"
with Heolheo Sdgingtan at i

arrival ot Galt Mill at 10:11 am,
Trips are tree tar Sentar Center
Members and St for all others.

baked Soda

'Little Shup of Horrors'
A nerdish Oarist finds hin

nono. The cost is Inne, but please

'A Ceutury of Huis'

Nues

same fcenhly
Swat, crady, aheene and other
Irish gift items. Call for ticket
availability. Open ta 000-residents after Jaauarp 25th.
jlutennive walking mnvalvedj

lar asad lastad bss-cnr bells,10,a'ilssssna:l,
r oser,, It aaacecnaies,ns,,,05l

pengrartn. Register foe this free

unawam nf the uigns and spIny-

Visit the I & M Canal
Museum in Lochpaet and see

unir abs misal alar nil: said aans,ang Is nsa, creda.
Ibis inc ar-abita: narcea and 'u bigue Ive

allen will be dfscunmd along
wille n rap for taslieng at this

thief.

To frilly clajoy your next spcci,,l ,nosncssl, slop by orso of

F

27, Screening 'n free lar Seniors
and $1 lar all others. Fleme last
for 12 heurs. Water ir allowed.
Halt dmabe6c medicafiom.

entire financial histomy In a

aie), lneeitage ut tile Snothside

We'll works-cilia yanto identify any Inns yuan arpone loved nor
nay haveront explain Isow r Miracle-Ear' hearing oid may br akIn
ra help. Yan cre be couSdeer Ibas you'll ges llar nobliau that's a
perfect I',r foe proc individual nreds. Is's ukal'r mode us Ihr 000nf,re

foam 9 ra 10a.m. anToesday, Feb,

Monday, Peb, 20 at the Marina
Grove Bettor Center, Varieties

$3,000. Or Amines are asked
to pay up fenol ta have their

deli, where you can pick up

Free Hearing Trat & Canalrganmr
Nationwide srrnire & protnasionalism yea seo rennt an
Lifrttme afterrarr program

benefits of tea at 1 p.m. an

oediagnnaed because they am

you avilI see a beaarbfal rolledlion of Irisin ceynlal cad dl,ioz.
On the way home, we'll otop at
an awllnentic Irish bakeey ucd

on nor will know posee wearing it. Plana, year get all the acvdcea
Miracle-Ers' ir knaann for peosidiug:

Diabetes screening in offered at
the MarIno Grove Betsine Center

ut 847/47g-5223 to reserve a mat

Thairsday, Manch 22 S:1SAM
- 4:00PM $54
Os, this interesting loue.
You're invited ta dmscuven the

en you're ready to hear your best;
it makes sense to choose Mfracle-Ear

imitability ond blurry vision,

Tea eupeet, Arme Marie
Homptonwilldismuss lIne health

linancial institutiao. They're

Seoloes, unfamiliar withhow to ase the Internet, cao
unwittingly give their credit

ocriptians that never show

thirst, eutmmr hunger, onoroal
weight loss, increaned fatigue,

'Tea Talk'

flot Line at 847147g-5223,

been compromised and are
asked fa verify Iheie bunk

taons, Samo of the warning signo
0m frequent orinnatian, excessive

-

a baok am other repotable

back $2,008 taconee the tanes,

By Jhe time ifs determined

Marten Grove Senior News

peageam by calling the Sentar

information ne reedit card has

Snulhside Irish Tour

i

and

warned that their financial

MaryAna 847 588-f 420(. Nonnesidentu one welcome.

s

$880,008

depn9it the maney and send

See Siles, page S3

e

criminal

$5,flOO and are encouraged to

ntntinllsd 11am yate S2

I

alleged repairman again. Doc
81-year-aId woman who was

organization that is part nf

Call fur cor practice schedule
ne for more informalien (call

6mo, served with rye berad,

eaof fined nevee ta see their

Breakiast Specials

Deluxe Sanhiwic es

l5orv'llnmanlyl
Greuf Spocluls Auuilob!o

Insludes nur lamoun

9300 WAUKEGAN RD. MORTON GROVE 847 967-5980-

homemade soaps

S4

FEtY, OO7:-,.

THE BUGLE

Quiet

vat ENIOR LIVING CUIDE

beginning to make noise

-b ..añTì

By Tom Roebuck

SENIOR LIVING GUIDE

'sefrnbistsrd and contorne ta wet'arno visitors to n,enaeina to

Fred Chehsleasea, historian
and lecturer, wilt discuss the

events us 2H7, speeiflcaliy the

Port Dearborn Massaurr nf 1812
at tire Marten Grove Hisiorical

t,ri

COeLEYS5WS5,RVeE

The island of Gr ad
eastern Caribbears4 .sspeeie10
mg o period of new' dvvelc

Ca'ickef World Cs,p, the construe-

\

tian of a-state-of-the-art, 15,500-

neat national stadism io ahstost
\comple cLhome-stuy program

FYI TRAVFL

meres and spa services thet will
take visitors back te flee serene

and organic ideals of notare,
while hemg pampered in a rainforest abnosplsere.

Thc Gcand litang Wete,nr
Cester and Parlç aleng with Pert

Frederick and the Aa,nandolr
md Concavi Polls, beve bree

F5,1 Goorgo iv Gravada,
0001001m the new usd50
chip pire ¡in lit. Gnorgnfl
Harbar. (CNS Photo)

pIntad, Pert Levis ovili include a

dmfial units, and e 121-mom,
five-star hotel incleding o spa.
Along ovil, thcse seafroot renevalions, o mideasoge, 120-room
hotel will be built. The project
will also revitalize Pandy Beach,

Wt,iscEeglauaoqoc,
I

6539N - Mjl,crek,c
Nd,,, It

t1S,P.,CH 7TH
AlsaVitlattraqecsa
43eR. Add,re,, Read

-1N&CH 17TH
IT. PXTtr,,lCK'I ENV
Ocla'adChesaaa nooqoas
1450e LoGraege Rccd

Ora,d Peek Il

Add,roe, 0

including extensions, diving,
Water sperls and mere.
FYI: Por mete infoematino ne
Grenada's grassing tourirm sec-

svxvsv.portlouis-

Trans Fat-Free at Sea
The laxaey line Crystal Croise,

Tourism et 473-440-2279 nr visit

has aanoanced that, effective
immediately, all food served
aboard Crystal Serenity and

www.grenadagreaadines.com.
Poe more-inlormation os Peri

Senior Citizen
WO Work

Os Valoren- Net Priaell

Shampoo & Bet ... $5.00
Helmet ...
$5.00
Everyday Except Sunday
Sr. Men's Clipper
$3.00 & Up
StIrliog ...
Men's Reg. Heir
Styling ...
$5.00 & Up
Maniture & Pedicure
Together... $16.00&Up

Wtsi,rFaoarFaru
177f Joli,, Read
Lreiear. li

Call F0, Fall litares .Tls - rod 0,1,
SIsaras Thmsghous Tho Yam

Ootv$3OforLerahrra &Sharo

1-708-361-6067

Leeic, visit
gsvaadz.com.

toe, call the Grenade Board of

cr13103

Sced Cl,cci,, ,yrklc rs Pa, 1-lR,olv.
vo. ne, 2412 O,lacd Peek, 1110462

FREDERICK'S COIFFURES
II

ifi

5391 N. MILWAUKEE
CHICAGO, IL
l773t 031-0574

Crystal Symphony will be leans
fat-free. According te the
National Academy of Sciences,
leone fatly acids zw not essentiel
and provide oo known beorfit te
human health. While both sot,,rated and teens fats increase lev- eIs of LUL (bad) cholasterel, leans

fate aloe lower levels of HDL

püblir.

The Chicago Oa,an Grabbers,
the local chapter of tha Seos of

light five nf the comedy team's
rhort snb)rctr thor celate to the

the Desert (the loteraational

arrival of the Cbtinese New Year
and Ihn Your of the Pig, hioclud-

Lanral and Hardy appreciation

street arts, vissal anta, dance, a
tarascan hunt and vintage ce,,,
with most activities talsing place

ast steps fierro Dublin's onost
stylish kve-star hotel, The
Mewion.
The Merehon's St. Painck's Day
Shamrock Package, available

Mords 16 to IS, features toro
Wmg, fell task breakfast dati y
The Mereina's sigoatace Slack
Velvet cocktail, two grandstand
tickets for the It Patrick's Day

'Moon Over Buffalo'
CANCELLED

St Patrick's Day at the
Jacob Henry Mansion-

March 14 to 10,

Ireland's
largest aanuol party, featuriog
io

foe a deluxe twho room ha the
Graden Wing, a ravings of 27
percent Rates are boxed opes

We also utter FREE Bttt Payment te anranstasssres rvitts diroat depositi
Mesei,,,y Po P00km, Frsnrla Tralrafer to Prfa,,d

- Opeerd in Octobre 1997, The
Methan was caroled from 000w
of fear restored GeOr(gan town
housw and o spvciolly commit-

sianed caatemporocy Gardeo

Thy "Moon Over Buffalo"
Tbteatre Trip tIsai had breo
sckeduled from the Morton
os
Thursday, March S has been
cancelled due to insufficient
Grove

Brame

Center

CANCELLED

The MorIon Grove Senior

16.

Lanci,

ia

Vidaoopstagmography.
V011
testina in raw

patai to llsrlrtiern.
Many lull patients am ramIo

lateo only 20 miorrles tu

Came

visit

Priday 01 the Morton Grave
Senior Crater. The seggested
donaba foro hot lunch ne der

tetcom. Reservatiam can obro [ne

cold salad bar is 1mm $2.75 to
$3. Reservations are required

mode threegh The Leading

and coo be madr by calling

Hotels of the Weeld at 800-223-

847/9ti7-6S76 t.anch is served

6800.

at 11:38 am. but Ike Center
opero at 9 am, where mousy
coree infer bingo, cards, como-

aeaitublr by appainlrernl
ooly. Thu I000nO Is painlesa,

000rmil ho MedIcare, and

balurca prubirrau at some
-

?.

liso Notional Irslftuto of
f-traSh untimatm that 4B%'
58% at people .ouer age 40
dizziness - nrO011OriauCO
.

admts,Stnr.

diagnosed arrt Iroalad fur
the root caann ut the ISO ruanils nl yaarVNlll ara
diooinrss and' tall,, milch ruadO after 45 boUm, and
muy ha reasaaiaulnrlalut, are roaiautrd blm a Board
Rrhabiltatae
cardiac, soarataglual ' ur Certiliof

.0058balar ¡a salure, nr a

Modicine Physician.

comhhnulian thereat.
-

tIra

.' -

'

a,

)Jnl4t

'i
si a,
lilO 10ltI[ltRjWlriS2t2fl
uti,t4JTI.j-JrJcrdeiSJ.LEIJ

Cerned Beef and Cabbagn.

tnchralagy thut ob)ecliStn

Only a tar050d phyahaban
can inlerprol, and eraalualn
Vio ranaSu rlyourltOt, and

and renanores physiologIcal
isdicotaro as to tIno coast nf

dnognune. pmnsunbe, arlroal
oreobticat sandition.

Naw tuchnnbbgp io nun
asagubie, using or ekg-likn

tisotail.VNGTEST
y'-'--------- ''''

..

No

Spenirl cost is $3.80 oo Ibis date.
Spring Hat
Doy
en
Wedoerdoy, March 21. Lands is
Meot Leaf Jardinìtire.

.

Available!

8-IlSrTbityflic°flGIrTi

laster Puny' on Weduesday,
Apr64. Lunch in T,,rhey Ham.
Good Pcidoy Celebration oir
Friday, April 6. Lunch ïs
Oratood Bake. There is nu Ost
for lunch on tini, date.

Omega would like to thank
its customersfor over
23 Years Of Support!

insufficient pee_registrations.

Ihr "Lunch
lluauh" aay Monday tlsaough

Vieil Coplcy Nene Sewice et

.

,crerningr, quiet reading, reminon, and jest plain fou. The followinog rproial "Lurch Bunch"
eveOts Ore coming up:

t-

keyou wanied abutthzzÄflèss&

OS hex been sanoelled doe to

20 suites.

srocn000piryes'icoronnn.

.anc

can cull (947(658-3421.

Peiday, March

Aodmw.

Pr ra
& Vestibular Reh

bratioo at the Jacob Heooy
Mevsios Estate injoliei that was
scheduled lar Thursday, Marcio

'Lets Do Lunch

med rerervationslg'rneerjonhotetcorn;arvishtwww.meraionbo-

presaualixed loor of Saint

Cestrr's St Patrick's Doy cele-

Wrng, with 123 goexl rooms and
FYI: Far more inferreatien and
reservations contact The Mrerioo
directly al 011 353-l-113-0601; e-

The ,cmenings Wilt lake

very offro it causes na sigoil' - place every facade Friday af

St. Patrick's Day Panty oo

laishbwalufast and e Black Velvet

cocktail for b462 pee night for a
superior room or $45f per right

ti n "silent killer" because

Rereccations foe this event

eudenie, cralts, games, kerllb

per-regislratians.

at She Merrion

blaod pressare, is knorea as

tests can be u quick way io

"Night

Clean" (1931) und
Owls" (1930).

ramIs month from SillS am.
until 11:00 am. al Saint

individual ofita presence.
Periodic blood preosare
defect a seninus health peal,leus and- prevent strokes pr
other health problems.

Hypertension; or high

ing unters who were bora in
past Years of the Pig, sad, a,
"Dirty Work" (1933), "Came

Morton Grove
uttlifluad Iron paga S3

or symptams, le warn the

Andrew. Upcassrissgdaten ace
February 23, Mayer 23, April
27 and May 25, 2557,
Please call 847-647-5332 foe
any questions or la aeeange o

and "Flag ViSId" (1930), along
with movies thot bave support-

are not neqoined. Por mear
information those interested

nighisina seperier oc Invio mom

in the cantempodary Gardes

Saint Andrew Life Center,
7010 North Newark Avenue,
Nites, wilt conduct free
r ,snthlr blood pressure
reeniags fee the commuai-

ing "Bacon Grabbers" (1929)

side of Lutheran Ge,,eral's Park
Ridge Campus located at 1775
W. Dempatee St.
The film panglom will high

overoight accommodatioo, fell

'Check yeso 0,00001 halascr(s)
lar wInch checks hava clruend poor 0000sal
Export oocorrnt itfoanatien to Qaichor or Mli Money

7840 N. Milwaukee, Nues, IL 60714 (847) 966-7900
4800 S. Pulaski Rd., Chicago, IL 60632 - (773) 376-3800
www.atltance-fsb.com

The matinee festival will be
held 1mm 1p.m. 103:30p.m. in
Olsan Auditacium en thr east

Irish Merriment

leans fat-fier as well.
FYI: Crystal Ceo,ises, Sf S-799-

5aPr, srzure and sa very Conventuail Coodoct year finorcial tronsactiass frost tira cont6rt cfy r ro
hamo aey time day oc eiglrt oc Prora asywlrare yea trove blared 060es, witt, FREE bromar tlaohiorll
fron, Alloascr FOB.
Transfer fords belwenn your cc050000s
Revinw year 0060ant Iritiory
Maka loan paysrrrstu online

en lieadoy, Feb. OSan Advocate
Lutherans General Flexpitol io
Park Ridge.

S5

St. Andrew Life: Ceñter offers
free blOod pressure screenings

Free 'Laurel and Hardyt film fesflval

4626, ovrvov.wystalwuires.com.

risk of maenary heart dieraxe.
Crystal's crew galleys are 00w

Internet Banking from Alliance Savings Bank
,e

the beginning of the nineteenth

Pestival Panadeando special picnichos with snacks to take lathe
parade. The package ix $1,035 per
couple, a savings nf 29 panent
The MeeeionV St. Patrick's Day
Peutivol Special Otite, available
MercI, 16 ha 18, featems

(good) cholesterol, increasing the

The St. Patrick's Festival,

4.

manic, theater, carnivals, comedy,

double occupancy.

-

Society welcome all ta this
meeting which is Irre la the

Laurel and Hardy film festival

t'-45c6.CH LOt'ICHEONI & fHaWt
t
LNt.rIIEt - ENlaCE
fINII
with Camadiors Paddy Gilhoely
°'
tENTtJF-.ltaII
Dahlia Born RrcoedingAerias Kuslrtma Gillsoaly

l',.OXF..Cft 6TH

betweeo local Indians,; fur
traders and the U.S. Army al

the

socirty( will pat an a free

COME TO A "REEL" tKISt-I HOOLEY
-

eacaunters

talks and non-credit clasres far
many praos io the U S.,
Germany
and
Israel.
Rrfreshmeats fallow at Ihr
chore of the meeting. Mrmbrrs
of the Morton Grove Historical

describe

Ill-slip, svocld-elase marino,
yachting lacilifies foe yachts op
te 90 meters, 36 estate lots foe
individual heeres md 260 tesi-

Barder .9em of the Mactoo
videos, picturees, transparencias
and maps, Mr. Cbseiateases will

- 1101f t'ewflen

tllianie, aod the US Army
Command and General Staff
College, has breo presenting

Lincoln, Mortars Greva. Using

tinas, and general tourist attac- a&sgmodale -visitors comgs ,5A
fions acebeiogupgradedssScell.
e-orgrsstk:Mse tbared;lliO -:
Edgecos,r( edjrms hàveqasp.ported-that
The
Mount
Plantation project aissts toresìxe1 visitors viúl'L5i'vitEdtLajlroose
obeautifulworbiogpIantatinin
km, ltowis\g tousisiuto feet at SL Mack's parish. Thrnsgh this heme tdcaring their visit.-The Poet Loufe P.bgject'in It. project, the western coast of
George's was pat into'llctieo io
Grenada wifi br revived with the
growth of every Imit and veg- lote 2006 and wfl offee o ,sidv' -rtable that cao grow on the range of options, not only fer
island. Added initiatives include
toseiets, bot - fer investors,
Grenada's liest rca-holistic spa yachtsmen 'asli preepeefiv&'
home buyers orwell. Once cernthat will be in addition to the spa

century. Me, Chaintensen, afarmer inslmctar at the University
of Kentucky, the University of

lioisrli'tygenerxI meeting at 7
p.m., Tuesday, Feb. 20, io the

Grôve Pùblio Mareare, 6140

meat and loxury accornmfdr.sc atan being implemorsted to

and well-bemg center et Port
Leuis. ft wilt incladr.21 geest

MG Historical Society offers
'The Fort Dearborn Massacrer
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We Serve The BEST!

AilDay (.IAllNight
Quality & Variety
Cocktails are Served

arree;s0.

Voted Top 3

-

by-:Food Industry News

100L Çe,i,'e,. ('stia-rese 1ì,ar'r,esret

Complimentary Pastry

11

Favorite Breakfast

.,.,.

Complete Dinners

S6
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SENIOR LIVING GUIDE

Maine Twp. Seniörs plan trips, classes and more
from ovasiety of consumer fraud
scanss and identity theft.

Maine Twp Senior News

Ballroom Dance Class

MaineStreamers
Mame
Township
The
MaiorBtreomets program offers
o variety of opportunities foe residents 55 aod older. All residents
aod property osossess aso invited
to apply for memberslsip.
Membership indodes a free subnoei phon to the MaioeStreomeos
monthly oewslettee, which
details oil activities for the
upcoming month. Most activities
take place at Maine Tomo Hall

located at 1755 Ballard Rd. in
Park Ridge. Members pay individually for whichever activities
they want to participate im Por

Tuesday, Mor. 13 & Thursday,
Mar. 22, 2 p.m. to 3 p.m.
lnstcactsr. Frank Karl. Conk $7.

Get your dancing feel moviag'
and come jotes Prank as ko teaches the basic and advanced steps
to the following dancen
Ithumba, Bwing Fon Tmt, Waltz,
Tango, Cha Cha, Bemba, SalsE

aced Maseoge. No gyro shoes,
please.

l'raveling Route 66'
Musical Luncheon
Thursday, Mar. 15. Doors

cabbage, potatoes and carrots,

would like lo donate, dmp il off

Day Trip

and lime theabet for desseek

at Meine Town HalL Distsibution
of the cell phones will occlue ah a
program scheduled in Dec.
Watch for details to follow.

The following Day Trip is cursnntly nasale, In order to sign up
foe aDay Teip you must Sant sign

Then enjoy' as we sing and

dance your way along

the
nusnemses steps on Route 66. No

Bingo. Sponsored by Liberty
Bank for Savings

Wanted: Residents 90 years
of age and older
If you ase one of these special
people orts you know of someone, please contact us at 547-2972519 sa we can send the wlebrani
an invitation to a special event in
May.

Income Tax Appointments
The AARP Tm Aide program

opon: 11 am. Luasoh serred: 12
p.m. Chateau Ritz, 9109
Milwaukee Ave., Nues. $13
membersl$14 guests and for fish
atluncls.
Come get yana kinks on Roule
66 au the MaineStreamers' staff
and members, along with
Tosvauhip Elected Officials, take

wilt be offering income Tas

-

you tensas Chicago tu Hollywood

flou with the Cook County

Registration required
Agnes Ptosoik from the Illinois

io the "Traveling Route 66"

Sheriff's Office, is collecting used

Musical, Before you start mminiscing and singing aloag enjoy
your lunch of comed beet and

cell phones to be convwted for

moro information motad the
MaioeSfreomers at 547-297-2510
or visit us at msvsv. moissrtownnhip.com.

Identily Theft and Consumer
Fraud
Wednesday. Fob. 25, 10:30 am.

to 11:30 am. No Clsarge

Artnmvy Geoeeal's Office will
speak aboot protecting oneself

FREE

MULTIMEDIA SEMINAR

Assistance forthose needingkelp
on simple tax forms. To rckedssle

au appointment call 947-2972510. Homebound appoinussents
avaitoble.

Used Cell Phones Collected
Maine Tossoship, in coopero-

emeagency 911 usage for Senior
Citizens, 1f you have a phone you

SENIOR LIVING GUIDE

Art classes ävailable
at Park Rid ge Center

up ta be a member and then a
reservation loen wilt be sent to

'Swing into Spring' Expo
Save the dato ta attend

you. Ta become a memkez call
the MainrStstiawnrs al 847-297"Swing into Spring," tobe held
2510 and ask luron opplication.
on Apr.18, 2007 et the Chateau All Day Teipn depart from the
Rita in Nues, IL from 10a.m. to Stale al hinein Bedding, 9511
3p.m. lt panmises tobe a bene- Harrison St. inDes Ploinrs.
flcial event foe all thone mIsa
'Wicked' Trip
attend. "Ssving into Spring" will
provide nat only enterlainessent,
LaStrada Restaurant & Poni
but opportunities for health Center foe Performing Arts.
nrereeings, learning hnw to Wednesday, Apr. 25-ill am. f06
improve your finances, and get- p.m. Cost $194 membeas/$109
ting iafoimation on other guests
lifestyle impeovement cervices.
Clue first stop will be LaStrada
Them will also be plenty of free Restaurant on Michigan Avenue.
goodies from MaineSteeamers Enjoy a lovely lunch in beautiful
and the dozenn of euhibiting surroundings. Choose hem
organizations and compaairn. cherre stuffed tortelliani ala Puma
There is no cost and no am with pwnciotto cream sauce and
reseevatiom needed. Por more peas or fresh salmon aomted in
information
call
the lemon wine souce. Soth entrees
MaineStreamers at 847-297- will be sowed with Caesar salad
-

2500.

md tizomisu cake. Then we're off

Spoce foe exhibitors is nearly
sold out so inquire soon to 947699-5069. Spnnsoanhipn ace also

to sae the award winning pm-

ovailoble.

und story sodi delight yon.

dsctionofWscked in our ficstbol-

cony seats. The music, scenery

WHEN LIVING AT HOME IS NO LONGER AN OPTION...

Park Ridge Senf sr News

Art, Music and Dance
There maystilbe time to rigister for the now art èlasv at the
Fork Ridge Senior Center. The
oat workshop will be condoned
by well hoown local artist
Beverly Ellstraod. This 8 week
dass starts Monday, Feb. 19,. 10

am, to 12,30 am: and bring alcmch, You work at your own
pace, whether you're o brginner
- or udvmced. You can work in
watercolors, oils, colored pencils

arpen and ink.

THE BUGLE

Also, as a part of ibis meeting,,
Herb Srhneve will offer tips un
how to handle your camnea in

Tisis in arally agceatway ro leagn

tronc and bass. Mier mlsearral,
refwshments am served. No
audition is requimd.

Dich Persha will show high-

power in cold air, snow ne sleet

lights ufisis South American trip
to the Camera Club no Tuesday,

no the camera, and cundensa-

od list nf items: cough drops,
snnsceras jtis plusj, budy powdec jplaiu ne mrdicatedj, small
containers nf shampoo, writiog
paprr and envelopes, pipe
cieaorcn, uunglassrs, band-aids,
rail clippers, eye wash, AA but-

tino on the camena when coming
inside from the cold.

Tap Dance Group

Prbmaay 27 at 10 am. Hin trip
covered
Peau,
Bolivia,

pastr, uhuvin gurra m juon-

li dance is your pleacuer, join

the tap dancing group ou
Tarsday aftemoons. Segimseru
romo at 12,30 and mure
advanced come at 1,30. They are
almody learning new dances for

the annual variety uhuw in
September. This is a mally fun
activity as well as bring a gmat
way to eserdise. You don't need

about all Ihe activities, ree Ihr
facility and meet membran.

cold weather, including such

Camera Club

problems as loss of batirey

like to sing? Then you are cordially invited io join The

Choraliers, the rhorus of the
Center. Tise group meets to
mheamr seasonal and regulan
program music on Fridays at i
p.m. They have been invited to
sing at retirement humes,
chuadres, udsools, and a num-

traies, dinposabi eraanes, boothaemsnlj, aspirin, beefjeeky, tena

Sedal Sereices

Guatemala and El Oalvador and

iv packets, trail mis and much
mom. Their should be no metal

includes Cusco and Maacbu

The Center coutinoes to col-

Picco io Peru; hislunic La Paa in

leci pop tabs. Recently 06 lbs. nl

caos na class, no pop top neavres,

Bolivia; the four active vobonues in Antigua, Gnatnmnla;
and the wall commemorating
the people missing duaing the
SO's dvii war in El Solvadna.

tabs wem taken tu the Ronald

no purk, nothing miiginus and
no pmducts that cauld make au

McDonald house.
Again the Center is collecting

personal care items foe our
hoops in Iraq. Hemina suggest-

alcoholic beverage. Items cm be
al the Center
through Marsh 05.

dropprd off

tap shoes to begin with.

The Senior Centran membraship comwitter will be holding o
meeting fon all orso or prospective members on Monday,
February 26 at 1p.m. There will
bean oairatatiurs given on all the

Sees psapir retsis liti fuolly ahite sItar u Ireolli serian, elli, ahnt 'bore
Is lis, nilh' psis, darei eslilily red slim soslilosr bal eoedlessly lersno
ilraair. Ihr iiSoroeuo? Ihn irr ils offeriivoesis aille peinas rehobililolies
prttrom.
-

Cenlen's activities und pao_

ber oloeganiaatioos. The chorus

grams, atour ol ihn Ceistee anda
chance to meet other members
and voisninras. Relmuhasents
will be sereni. Yuu are cordially
invited to attend. Ploane call the

makes beautiful wc:siu in four
part Isarniony, sopr000, alto,

Center by Thursday Frbmary
22 ii you musid like ta come.

/Ìtç

-i6

New Member Welcome

Juin the Choraliers
Do yos like music? Du you

S7
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SN ltf101tt 103155
Si Bsilrosylerrsun, sor slslesl.lhs'srl tshob laibes tirs osruissls en
apps:lnoily te esjsy life or hey Isiar 55 derrltpisg llrir obililios Is tie lallsri.
Ohoy muer pari of lie busty Orinar, lamily osi lroerilite al hein cor pore
anSI bIstro reoly la relars hoes. Their relrobiOlahios ierlcdeu opportarilirr la
spas1 lies ir rar larlIs-Iluer "prerlirs" oparlernl, crisg o ally nqnipped
turbe ari trullieg olhsr riollesgro 1155 eithl lers.
-

Total Hip & Knee
Replacement:

O pIsasarl, asIrlo i irieg lia slaespllsre sill Ilurisar uarraaelispu sel all Ile
sesnilisu ai hens srs,seou silsble sI talboeylerreur - Ihr prisaiy tac ul,:irh
will Il, iafely srl ai li leers I earuiaf lure ivoilolle r:auod-tlo.uleik.

What You Need to Know
'c;

Presrssed by
Kimberly eerlasssg cnr. eu
OedaeaiorrnsrnJststincuun

lt
'hiltjf1jy)I

Don't let
,., hearing loss
affect
your quality
of life.

Jill uransun, ns. sss
OelanaiOmcsanJsiereessav,s

Done wiss this important, FREE seminar
where noperts show pua mactip whas so
sopees before, during and after hip nr knee
replasenent surgery. Refreshments inoluded.

Thursday, March 8, 2007
6,00 pm tu 6:30 pm - Refreshments, toues
6:30 peu ro B:Oa pus Seminar
Question ond answer session tu follow

çi0L

C/rrxo

1511 Graenwsad Ruad

Hearing is monumental!

Wenden, Illinois 6012f

Ficase RSVP to Stephanie Jurvis
today ut 047.832.4629.

CLINICAL SERVICES:

SPECIAL AMENITIES:

Rehabili talion Therapy
RespirotoryTherapy

'VentfiatorCare
'In-House Heroodialysis
-

Wound Care
'Tracheostumy Care
IVTherapy
Alzheimoc's Unit

'Hospice Care
'Respite Stays
'Elite Orthopedic Unit

Beauty Salon
Houskeeping Services

'Podiatry Care
'Optometry Services
'Around-the-Cluck security
'Ethnic Menu Selections
'Moiti-lingual Staff
'Enclosed Patio Terrace
'Emergency Call System
'Activity Programs
'Massage Therapy
'Religious Services

ETHNIC PROGRAMS:

'Russian program
'Korean Program

CHOOSE A SOLUTION
THAT'S RIGHT FOR YOU!

NEW FOR
2007!
,j" own.
Available
a Cömplimentary

- FREE-SCREENING

-

Cable TV

-

GlenBridge

Call us at:

Nucsiag and Rehabilitation Cenlco
5333W, Gulf Roud 'Nues, IL 60714

Iho konto wh

Good Through 2f20fÓ1 -

-

Call for yottr appointment TODAY!

(847) 966-0060

MEDICARE MEDICAID VA. CONTRACT' PRI VATE INSURANCE
HMO's PPG's PRI VA TE PAY

1-847-966.9190 x 101

Evc'ssirsgs & Ist Unirte Scca'ice Avaifalrie!
°

OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK
INSURANCE PLANS WELCOME
MASTERCARD - VISA - DISCOVER s
PIsyllis Stern-Wrismasa,

-

MA., C.C.C.'A,
Acuredited by:

Licensed Clisioul Audiologist

Lejoy il, mimer9 sffear ans plsale rails, nisre saleen tlrsne laeily osi
lriesds in o frist ossus g. tpsuisau osi alIt farsisisi, souk rsils lesIarsu.

' Pirate lebt eilt nell'is shoom 'loplo sae fer perreerl irrer
trlreisiss Mill ElI ployer

Flore lpsrisa sslrils g orna

ll (htTtMlIlI FR01106
Oar sial stall esrls nith rie rïrsl, Ils iseily and Ils refatuisg plyuidos la ret.
iueisr se isesea 15er slolibitsllor piepte hot uros lit ollress,u isliailasl
sssr. Ian approuh litters irsn prugrons sr silos sIeb f sriliiirsis noey

Iouoaoe oattlishsl issn resist sassOsi, ear Ilorapies or, loeilior nih
dty.fr.dag dosnlopneslr srl esiohlisl o ease, ses-as-o,, trlolionship nilh

:COUPOn

-

11111 lt 081 fR15015 0F SOUR 168 llCCOMllDiTlONt
n

Shresnin Wei.ssstae
Liccrreud tloacisg
Aid Dispensar

7638 MILWAUKEE AVE NILES

(847) 966-0060

rosI talai lesi.
tuo Irparboosi basIs slala-of.11r-sri oqaipnost, ahisl esolla nos lt io
colisas the Ieri tessile perfile belog.

Sa Iroskilis relol rieurs pralnoss, ari includo sierI solidofiss oiuts ir

' Coanusisaïts is s prisily ob tellosy Torrssof Reddests ori unily neelurs
are ruoarogrl ta sieri oil tore pion nenlinls.
lar sItS prepusrs o suslanissl ptssraltl pregran fol sarl shed tu fallen
nhns lisrhorgei.
fistel reno is suailalla.
WIolhe rrruoseris g rann o undule, triest, rlrolo si rIlar satliliass, oar mIel
lire15 lorelue ihr 1411051 lorsl st urlolililslise rare is Ile toril tho:e oler.
Se balsos on le prodded r reell Isyr s esrk and 5pm sil 1uhr si tern. SII Ils
eapslrue on neallesso i, ssrist blob los lees Ile lsllnsrk ai

Brlhoot Is braIsas I yea Isn't in s Irrer tabac as Ile farlI liard

-
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Obituaries
Mary Angela Arecs, 56

Mary Angela Aseos, 56, of
Chicago (prefaCer of Tise House

of Hansen) passed away
Sunday February 4, 2007. She
was born Febranry 22, 1950 in
Chicago. Losing daaghtee of the
late Clement P. And Elizabeth
C., neo Gerken. Dearest Cistes of

Williàm (Diana), Alice (Jobo)
Olomquist, Martin, Gerard
(Ellen), John (Teresa), Miclsael
(Sandy)
and
Rosemary

(Thomas) Scier. Most loving

Cross Church. Arrangements

Department in Lincoinwood,
Morton Gsove und Nilef.
Membre of the Morton Gmve
Moose Lodge 9376 and the US.

handled by Ryan-Parke Fnneeal

Coast Gazed Aus, las lieu of

her family md to the pmtection

of the unborn. Servis were
held Pebnaasy 90(11. Faul of the

Hume. lauteement at Maryhill

Crmetery. In lien of Soweas
memoeials to The Women's
Centre, 5116 N. Circeo Ave.,
Chicago, IL 60630, wnuld be

Josephine Moran, 98

appreciated.

Peter J. Finan, 47

Peter J. Pious, 47, of Nues,

aunt of (ronfler (Mark) Gidley,
Melissa (James) Neyfeldt, Jobo,

passed away Tuesday, February

Laura and Katie Blomquisf,

Hospital. He was born MacohS,
1959 in Chicago. Beloved son of

Kathiero, Richoed, Rebecca,
Mary and (ason-Clement Amos,
Jock and Tara Sullivan,
Bernadette (Kevio( Crowley,
Carmela (Mike( Linker, Robert
nod Michael Mangione, Adam
and Elizabeth Erlen Great aunt
of Margaret Mary, Michael and
bViliam Linker, Luke, Matthew
and Andrew Gidley and
Eleonore Neyfeldt. Mary was u
wonderful, faith-filled md fsmloving persos whose kiodnem

fluwees dcnat)ons for Masses ne
so Mueinsejoy RehabfStsflnn
Hospital oc the tllssois Railway
Museum apprecicited.

6, 2007 at Lutheran General
Poter (nsrpls Finar, Je. md the
late loan Ritn (cree Lomsey(
Finan. Loving bmthrr of Lois
(Derek) Mortonof Solingbmok,
lL,md Julie (Barry) Pecho. Aunt
MorgarefKeyser md Uncle(ohn

Paran. Desoir of Heuthee md
Mary
Olirabeth
Pocho.

Josephine Moran, 9E, of
Chraslsassen, MN (formeely of

Nues) passed away Sunday,
Februaay4, 2097, al Chanbassen,

MN. Ehe was born March 19,

William F. Olbeinch asid Pauline
(ree Stavi ewico( O!brisuh.

Beloved husband of Pateicin E.
(Paul) Olbrisch of Niles..Loving
father af Melissa (Jason) Ewiag

and the late Mary Olbeisch.
Grandfather of Kevin, Dear
brother of William fJoan(
Olbrisch and Jarees (Dalores(
Olbeiscls. Uncle and great uncle

L. Loving mother of Robert,

Church; ,a5arangemrnls handled

Beloved husband of the late
Mary Janr. Loving futher of
Cyalhia (Roberl( Sipkovsky.

Dear Grandfather of Ryan,
Adam, Neal, Alec and Aune
Sipkevsky. Fnnd brother of
Richard Ward Peterson, Dearest
Cousin of Lois (Robert) HiEiard,
Services were held February S
alMary Seat of Wisdom Church.
Arrangements handled by
Ryan-Puekr Funeni Heme.
loeterreent at St. Joseph's
Cemetery.

Margaret E. Tweedlie, 99
Morgoret E. Tweedlie, 99, nI

Philip (Merey(, Patrick )Cheei(

by Skaja Terra Funeral Home,

Neblesvillr, IN (formerly of
Morton Grove) passed away
Friday, February 9, 2007, at

Moran and Ear (Toto) Kelly.

,Interment at Maryhill Cemetery.

Nobelsville, IN. She was barn

Chee'ohrd Grandmother of SE
md grert grandmother of 20, ali
of whom mill miss her gentle
wisdom nid comtant interest.

He was o veteran nf the US.

Cemetery, He was a Police

Hospital, Sri St. Jude Place,

Dispatcher

Polire

Chicago. Dear son of the late

February E at St. John Brebeaf

breed. She devoted her life to

the

Febranay 4, 2007, at home. He
was born October 29, 1941 'as

Bloved suife of the late Robert

missed and always ermem-

in

Nues, passed oway Sanday,'

of many. Services were hrld

Seevices were February 12 at lit.
Brebeuf
(oho
.Clsurch.
Arrmgemessts handled by Skaja
Teerace
Funeral
Home.
Interment at SL Joseph

touched the lives of everyone
who knew her. Oar heart s are
broken; she will be greasly

Leonard T Olbs'isch, 6E, of

Wisconsin.

1908 in Meroill,

Seevires were held Pebs'aary 12
at One Lady of Rrnsnm Church.
Arrangements Isandled by
Ryan-Parke Fanerai Hump.
Entombment at All Saints
Mausolelum. In lieu of ilowees,
memoeials to St. Jude Children's

Godfather of Ocio, Mark,
Nicholos and Mary Elizabeth.

Leonard T. Olbrisch, 69

Memphis, TN 38105.

Arsssy and a police officer of the
V'ellage. of NOes. Memorials 1w
Rainbow Hospice, 444 N.
Northwest Hwy., Pack Ridge, IL
6006E,

Harry B. Peterson, 93
Harry B. Peterson, 93, nf Fork

Ridge passed away Friday,
Febranry 2, 2007 ut Luthrnrn
General Hospital. H was born
Febrnary 13, 1912 io Chicago.

March 27,

in Illinois.
Beloved wife of the late Robert,
1907

Loving mother of Robent el

Was head basketba
coach for 19 years

Dennis Zelasko annoanced
nu Wednesday, Feb. 7, that hr

"I still love feing le Frac-

His maceen starled eff with

lice," said Zelosko, in a press
release, "l(uut don't lora going
everyday. I think the kids
deserve soereone who's gning
to love going Ihere everyday.
I'm just a little worn down,"

Piegatore (St. Joseph( and Ihe

ceaching seventh grade basketball players al St. Ignotias

1997, Regional Champions in
0990, 1992, 1993, 1994, 1997
and 2002 and EasI Subuebro
Catholic Coofecence (ESCC(

hate Man Korland (St. Palrfmk(,

Chloenpiocs f02002,

will be stepping awry from the
head varuity basketball coach
position, ene that lee (sos held
forOS years.

Enjuy carre sooll-balanusd,
lsesltlry meals servod
ressourana-snyle each day in
nue uhaeming dining ranos

find Value,

-

Sorialier at activities, on
tripa and in nur ire errons

Fumanti'

paelae

One in-hunsr rhaploia and
regular religiaus errors and
obrrw,lores will pruvide rho

Spirituality.

spiritual consfurn pua snob

By Ray Craririk
setetum Cules sumir

Barrington tram, Brawn said,

team hrs gane rs far sin the
chunpiunship teams of 76 and

The NoIre Dame Vacuity
Hnckry team ren6unes ils "Rood

Smutty (Onaltendra Scott Caaceik(
played aweaemr, and the

defense mausoand and whalom
I say abeat the terwards. Devin
Hapanavidr, (my ksdurrnte am
al the top of their game, They
cnnfiane to impress ene game

Seems ta this wniler thrl the
wtiremenl of Notre Oarer 1976
stor nod legend Mike Schwans
was the lift they nrndrd. I fret
that bore Mikee' refiwmrnt md
hin speech or the aloemi dinner

In the Dance" au they beat
Barnioglon in o real sqaroker 4-2

Znrich, Coach Shown Brown was

"dance". All along we have bren

IL 60674,

very safisfied with his tram's

preaching lo them that ilsew is

performance."

nobody 00f ilsear that we canonI
roenpete with, I ilsink isbas finally clicked in ilirio mierds and that
Incoe is the ugin of maturity and
rowing together as o team, Tise

Erasing

.toth /(a * zurar
8025 II< Gaff Erad - Nitro (847) 581-8536
6250 N. Mífreaakee Arr,- Cfiieaga (773) 774-03ff

Now OFFERING MEMORIAL TRIBUTE DVD'S

Bank

.

847-647-8332

nized as a lap teom. I am )asl

alter chal 0-0 6e against Lohr
Zurich in whicls we mol slant

hoping that this mntinurs as we

them 36-IO.

The Barrington orme was tian

have fioislsed them games 2-O-1
wills three lemaieing. Notre

best by for ard jost proced te

Dame owds la win taon of the
Rari ilune games In ge into the

everyone feat this Nntw Dame
leere is movie9 a step clnarr lo

fiend &eghl. That eooeeld be foe r

their onigionl goal uf "grtfing lu

tise fiesrl

the donor" (the finals thrl are

accomplishment in itself. Thro
anything cots floppers. This s r

lop players garr il es'erydsirg
they had te bold off a uln000

very impressive yrac Getting to

eight woald be an

very eumifiog finse too these kids

ond for the sohole school. No

a maSer of secondo tes rawer
was ovem I frei he talked righl
ieslo their Israels. Il was very
impressive, and lank, they have
responded wondeefolly. When
the season is ns'er, I hope these
kids take with them a Sin lemon

from 00e of the best ar000d.
Leaming just Isow quick life cm
chango foc yea hon helped all of

there came togetlser os a team
and respeol lhniu game of hockey,

I cancre il in each 00e of them
them iso sloong sense of belonging and tlsey ahi know that this is
an rncdllrnt epporteaity lo show
everyone thor Notre Dame hocher is back, laico know tIrata perunes evening number 21 is there

Won Loo,

llksla Tsrrasr Fuorral Humo

30

10

Caedbnhilfrl Jewelers

22

2f

hiles 5aug flares

22

2

21

2

Biehieski and Boos Drital

18

2E

Nughllidr Commarily Bank

18

2E

Classic Bawl

'

High Senins/Gamoc Bing Calna 529/182, Jannt Toaea lil2/1B4,

Heins fir1 478(168, Linda Fahry'472/ItB, MihlbrKruhh 481f 17E,
Mag Johnson 451/160, Olivia lanada 173, Mary Washlrwoki 171,

Jan Rtpel 154, Pro dr la Crar/Irannee Dlnoda 151

r

O/1eREfJ

A

Faut Labo Bysfemu

CITGO

I.

I

with them rodung c'cray step of
ilse way Way logo MiSc.

Any of the following services

tilles' haIre Dann 811th snhrsl
Chrnrlrndirg Tram Grns ta Ihn
thhealr Midwest Braaty Shaw

¡ri Rns'ewutrl. Appnanivg 00
Enflait at Moily i Slosh
Coreparty, the thron tiere
Notturni Champtoes wilt

When You Advertise m'The Bugle
Call 847-588-1900 Ext-124

Wednraday, Feb. 7, 2007, Cirasic Bowl, Nies

thathe gave thwe kids o real freIing of pride sobren weaning thaI
ND sweater, Mike
a nice trlk

The Gbampiovship Nutro
Dama Vorsìty High Sohoal
Cliorstandiog 100m from
kites will ho porfovrrirg al
the presfgjoos Ghimogo
Midwest Eeauly Show In
behold MowN 3,4,501 the
Strpttçns Gov000501 Cortar

847-647-8332

a,,,o',",,&e ,a,Ji*.-cIriru,a,iegAc.

thrl is what il rohes to he recog-

ned. The kids wear really deem

held at the United Cresten. Oar
Osrned fe Opmeated by Jody &Morh Wojmiruhowoki
rerrre. ez!arrfzffune,'af. caras

kids all least Oese mother and

pertorafla podior nl their
Natiulal RuoOrta aId witt

br models ne slogo tor
Marilyn Brash.

Zelasko, in o NOHS press

Paints

3816 Paysphere Circle, Chicago,

Tisis is what me mare bers

"To chi0 rey day, I'm not
sure how that happened, but il
was like hivie a dream," soid

CATHOLIC WOMEN'S BOWLING

91,

nel slop until we ger to the

keho/aefhLvSai

Zelrsko, known Io his peces
and fororen players as "Coach
Z" has a NDHS marree lemard
of 269-23E, as nf Frbraary 7.
Under his headeeslsip and

Notre Dame Hockey Unstoppable

pailltiOg 0-0 tie ogainsl Lake

Iilrra!tls Car&

,,fr&t,,,ñ,g, Iv

Gene

Amerirrn Heart Assnciatien,

EnAo,jYe,sAhI,f1',a,'cf

kr,,,,,,rk,, stuOO

os

who they man relate with. He was
a player jost like them ardues just

Ressarrention

-

legends

the parents all know that we nyu

living, uoinfuetolslr assisted liriag
and iosrrissndiotr ouesiisg roen.

ro ochedrsfeyerirprs'aervrl croc

ESCC

opened the playoffs wills o disap_

husita!! - relased independent

Call ter rosiloy ac

career, he has coached such

with them md il's somebody

SoinuAosdrncv Lilo Cenbrr

Safast Aasdrew Life Center
7000 North Nrwaek As'ossr
(One blurb sooth and svrsr
uf the Nifes Yeteems
Momorial Vl'arerfal(
Nifes, IL 60714

grammar school in Chicago 34
years ago. Throughout his

ras. The coadses, the beoni md

"We love it here!"
Where you will

decided Instep down,

esperto5 oli along from the play-

-

and Eule Eight qualifions in

Enrollment Direrlor so he

Eaerington game Oir players
were r little upset after Ilsey

Cemetery, Shokie, IL. She was a
secretary.
Memorials
to:

guidance, Ihr Dans were IHSA
Supersemli000l
Champions

"I think the kids deserve someone who's going
to love going there everyday. I'm just a little
worn down." Dennis Zelaska serrar uasrtrsolo cover

aller gaIne. This is a gseat feeling
as it seems soc and putting it altogether at the perfect Owe,

by Simkins Funeral Home.
Intrererot at Memorial Pork

19

By Tracy Yoshida Grses
arose notice

was very upliffiesg for nor kids."
Tisis slsesos that they mon over.
come odvecuily winch is a great
sign going tute Ose playoffs aed
state oompr660n, Blown cunths-

arvq,kd

Zelflskn said Ihal he wonted

te spend more lime wills his
family and dvvote himself lo
his job as Notre Dame's

Sata000y oftemoon, Tiren they
brat Jacobs 7-2 un Sunday night
te complete their weekrnd
games lo wmain unbeaten infer
ployaffs. Going iota Ilse

Carmel, IN, Services wem held
February 12 at Siuskinu Fanerai
Home, Arrangements handled

FEBRUARY 15, 2007

Dennis Zelasko to retire Notre Dame post

Broringlers (Booked 001k iv State)

When 3'nn aro looking fora quulisy rosiormout
covsnruoisy, look ou furnisre chao Saint Aasdrew
Life Center. You can nsnvr right io tu one nf
nur may, nescly cruovored apocussoorn, without
che hassle of a large dswn payment ne foto of
hidden feos.

THE BUGLE

Full Sereine Oil-FilIer.Lubn
Teanomiosino Sereico (reg. $54,99)
li Differential Sereine (reg. $24,9)
Coofanl Flush Sereice (reg. $54.99)
Transmission Flush (reg. 79.99)

110

-

MILES
8430 W. Dempster St,

bnlweel 0,erourad fi Cumbortald
cents Molanata's

IRA7C Q°J7..flflfl

DES PLAINES
1340 Lee St.

(847) 827-0500

J
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'Breaking and Entering'

Gather the Family for a

Chin

**,

correr saws leErlos

New Releases
Breaking and Entering **

Acoing arrives in bracing
streaks and packers io Anthony
Minghe000's "Breakisag and

Entering." ta sync arrive the
FamiLy rEararES

FUM IN FOCUS

Chinese New Year on Feb.15 marks the perfect
time te fire up a wok and gather the family fora celebratory forst ualsrrieg or far Yew of the Fig.
in China, ilse New Yeae's Eve dinner foco important door ifa Issnily member calot anend, ao empty
seat is kept to syoaboliae their presence! Don't paoic if
bosy sdsedulos mime the plaoraiasg difticolfChinese Nerv Year is celebrated for 15 doys. Also,
cooking raids a wok iso quick w'ry to make a delicious veal; tise high feorperatsares sear in ilse juices of
nseato rod coovecienily cook food in minutes.
Tavo repro ta start poor meno, along with iostrssctiono far a teuditiooal "Tray of Togethemess," use bated bern, pmvidrd by fha thefo at Panda Express. To
round 00f Ose mrrl, consider chow mete orlo mein,
brorom noodles signify long life. Green brans represent loogeniiy and are a good chaire nf vegetable.
Egg mils oc spring mila ase appmpeiatr becaose they
resemble the shape of a gold bac so they're alten
sewed osa symbol nf wealth in the coming year.
Far a great conversation sfaeter, create piare coeds
foe each guest shaeissg their animai in the Chinese
zodiac (see pandrespoess.cnm for information).
Eating with chopsticks helps snake the meal speri ai.
-Red and gold, traditional symbols nl turia and praoperifp ran be used in the fabirdoth, piammats and
nopisins tomaba the table look instantly festine. Foe a
usrique centerpiece, ramage fresh flowers in small
cops and piare them in Chinese fand to-ga cartons.

amo

recasse i same so ter-rat ruas, 0:00. sso. usO FaiMs,, mariE oarmnm 0:0020
Leerles elate twa JIMA fIt 1:uO, a:ao, roo: Fmi-Mor mar amariner rorros,,,
IIIEMES0EIIOIISIPL'115 rar. a:flO. 5:05, 0.00; Fr-mss ssrrcnausss rr:200n

study.

Tse ameni ps-rai 0:00. '4:00, 'r:an, rano:
Fr-Mar cara neones rr:uocm: 'Us 0:uS os a:aa sosos err nassaac Fib, unan

include

"Cold
Mouolaiw," "The Taleoted Mr.
buntem

anlaut ps-sat ara. 0:00. 0:50, 5:00: Fr-norasry mosan 55:aOaa
Enr000nalssaBnsiIutpOi rau, ara, riss. Oar: or-osassara n soars raras,,,
croar etage 5-iof roo, ros. a:ul aroS. oryo, roo. 5:20, raro:
Fa,,Mss cora nsriflrc rr:saov
,essis&LnnrnslpG-isO r-ra, cro, ras, 0:40: Faceses,1a maOass rarsoora
issir regte's n.oprs unie nero srs-sai ramo. 0,00, 5:50, urs:
FaMos mody urlare rascan

nneßnisrs-,al r:so, amar, arar, raso, FOnos ears narrare rororo

Minghetta, whose big Dorar

Ripley" aod "The Eugiish
Patient," makes film ambition
quise a heavy spart, but with
grace nntes. Layaity baund to

PIckwlck Theatre
SS. Prospect Ano. (Touhy aotl Northwest Hwy.)
Pallo Rilige, IL 80068
(847)61)4-2234

Tangerine Pork Tenders
2fR narks ihn Vrarsf ihr Pig,
sa rnlrhrrtisg With park drupa is

renfem of "English." The pirre
is London, now. Law is WiS, a

is o modem man alt the wo y bright, giibty charming, lemming with insemrities. Chief nest

boegied. An MGM melease

young archilerf aggressively

nf anxiety io Liv (Robin Weight

Mingheila. Cost, Jude Law,

engaged in sedoing the aid
umbro fabric 'round King's

Pean), his hong-term fimedish
uova, mba mothers her smart,

Juhelte Binador, Rabin Wright

tablaI. placiere it
enana ianoeollIlria Pii 4mw. nm01 em45

Craso

motistic and hyper teenager.
Mum sod girl ore baked into

Penn, Ray Winstone, Juliet
Stevenson, Marlin Freeman.

rsprciallf suitable, Tongenirres symbalirr
wealth and praopsnitf io ihm Chinese
osf tare, adding a Oaf ciras aoristos

holiday soaking. SenesI
Courtesy of Panda Eoprers
15 ounce park irnderlain

i irasp005 cornstarch
3 tablrspoans coskiog ail
il teaspoon abord garlic
i ierspoon missed ginger
'I-inch pieoes squame f tahfespoan

i.

Jade Low and Jafame Binucho sOur io tira afar draws 'Brewing nod
Ectndvg.' IGNO Photo courtesy at MGM.l

his rotors, he recruited Jude
Law from "Taiented" and
"Celd," and paired him with
Joueur Binurhe, the amaaing

i trasp000 minced scalf ion
i teogenine, nut in half and sliced inca

of juice Insu arr 055550 sections tar
group A mi000re; ose the restio
garnish she plata)
Pinch of sesame seeds

1 tablmspoan corking oil

GneapA
2iableapucns ketchup
iieospsun Wsrcrstrmshire 000cr
t teaspoon soy sauce

t Aieaspssrs cornstarch
t tablespenn sesame sg
S tublespears sugar
2 tablespoons abetar
ltahlespaans Waten
if tablespnon tangerine jaice

i traspaso cooking Wirr
1 Stablespouns Water
1 leasp000 minced ginger
i teaspoon n(nced scallion

Stir-fry garlo, ginger and scullion ¡alteospoon cooking oil. Add group Ato
the wok and cock astil sauce ihiukens.
Add pork slices und toss 100001.
Sprinkle on sesame seeds, and garnish the
plate with lasted ne slices sr as desired.

Sweet Sesame Balls
ils special occasions an holidays, tira

Chinese neue owens as a wagte wish
gond fontane. Slanting a new gran with

sour sweetness is certainly atoad way
to mark a new beginnint,
Saturn 512 saname balls roch)
Canrteoy of Pando Eopresa
il cop all-purpose float
Soup waten
f cop sweet latas paste lauailuble at
Asian grocery flares; red bean paste cas

br substituted f sweet lelas paste canaco
be found)

frog sesame seeds
Scopo enoking sil
Purednrnd sugar
Miss leooss

am

act

of

feeling left nut, doses himsel

"The Ladyioiiiees" 11955). WOO

with womb. Thee, his new, raw
glam office near King's Cross io

Thnmeiaas PlIssaI Il

rosa trisen tPfrl3t 0:05. loo. nan

stress band, und coming Will.

Director,

writer,

Amthoay

Running time, O houe, 57 minutes. Rated R.

t5m tai amos, moo, amas

ere o.r,ricd tat oat

0,540. II i.mulbOlO

lf :00, 4:00. aso,

ib. Qro Oro-rIf aman, aso, omm, Omas

abbaysi ps-ss) aso. 4:05, 0:00,

000emaatrnteoridaa Fiarla

GraupA
i cop sweet sire gloat (aoailable et
Asian tracery stsresf
Soup cold water
Stmbfeepcoos sogar

SuBita, sloe, BUsies estrae, e, arm is

04.50ml. camBino
im .sO.leO anar i

ieastn&laeon pt-Ill ait amsa. 5:5s

per account holder effective 4/1106.
With our sister bank5 we are able to offer

twice the coverag4 or $500 000
and the convenience of simply stopping

at our main branch'...

iltabinopeen baking powder
Pour flour ir mining bowL Soif Water rod
miu wtih flour. Add group A irgnrdients to
Ohr bawl and nia together. Farm 10 halls
nui of the mixture and pouod fiai.

Place 2 teaspoons of oneri lolos paotein
roch finEsSed boll; nail lolo a boll shape.
Roll balls in sesame smnds.
Heat ailla medium-law heat in wok and

place halls inside, Beep frylor uboutforo
minuoso, or aniil ouiside io tolden brown
and balls fiori on tsp of oil.
Remoun bollo end Ost sopiate.

FIRST
NATIONS
BANK

*For a limited time, earn an
additional 100 basis points above the published
IRA CD rates at First Nations Bank!!!

7757 W Devon Avenue Chicago IL 60635

(773) 594 5900

I,

lMgaiPoLl3i aus. 0:00, OmnO

'IODIC ¡ncivasedcoverage to $250,000

Pius". Highest 'Ra tesI

,,

s

Bilder Iaecrtathb t'Lt 0:au, 0:01 smaO
Basil nf a:sa, 0:00

GetFDlêlnsuranceonyour IRA upto

$500,000

:

The frire. P6-ill 4:40, amiDO, 5mm
B5,sisbLtsum tes-rai OmOs, 7:00, ammO

slices ir single layen batches urli
cooked. Set aside.
Combine ilroup A ingrediente in
r bowl; sei aside.

i egg whitr

Onusien,

- progress bot also pathos for
anyone who strolls the tenui-

mai's use in Alec Guiuness'

Combine oil marinade ingredients.
Slice pork into 2-by t A- by if-inch
ntnipn and addio meninade.
Refrigerate tacana hours,
Dust pork wtih carostorch. Heat Zirklespoons ail io nob anti hai. Cook pork

Marisadr
2 irasp550s salt

2 OrbI espaoos cornstarch

od -

foe

gormaren Theaters OILES ShaeaPtuse IS
301 00ff Mitt Centre Went aide of satt Mitt Shapptng Cnntang
SItes IL 00714
Outre phone: 847-544-73go
Sfsawntere phneo: 004-32g-3204 H1043
tf.nosTtmes for Fetsnroey le-22 2007

-

panting themes - viefualiy
pasrd in ordee, almosf crossindexed
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www fnbwbank corn

bI I
wo
ara ro rosi sr t o t nl t
5e i
4 0
i
rs, 'so 00:55. ro, so,.-.or,aa sccruait nos c050si he comb:,as'ntn nra cihirorasrl 050bosossiasourem;sboionosaarnn0500sathrraanui ana ram nao mann mm Iii.
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By JR. Rose - Coplee News Seruice

Si

Il

GOLFING'S FUN...IT IS A BALL!
ONLY ONE BALL'S NOT THE SAME
IN OUR LITTLE GOLFING GAME!

I

DRAW
AHOLE

Watchable
Wildlife Guide
a;ldl,iè aV,eaaliar la lia rial,rp/a,a al rio lohr V,,,,

By Rose Bennett Gilbert

- Wnnkarrah. le-24, 2057

Fox family news

Corcar NEWS SERVICE

G: We love out country

OR THIS

PALL TO
LAND IN...

some of the nrwfaagled win-

GREEN...
THAT'S THE BEST

DRIVE I'VE SEEN

WHERETO OBSERVE

LOOK FOR

cf,
IL©

ai Our sew mastet both is
really big, 14 by 20 fret. We're
installing a lut uf built-ins and
oar tlsinkiog aboni psttiag the
whimipuol in tite center nf tire

called.

sawe's opt becoose

Tise

house, but arr ro naive about

slsadiagsconsbine the best fro-

many tlsiogs. (We think the
working Atte foe the book we
should weile would be

tares of plain shades and soft
fabric window treatments. Por
called
example,
one
(by
Hunter
"Silhouette"

DECOR SCORE

Douglasi has fabaic-cnvrrrd

gone, rather ti ran agaasst a wall.

The problem is, there's still so
much flout space I'm afraid the

room will feel culd and lonesome. Cor we being in some

ric panels so they look like
ihrer curtains and wach like

helpful, but I'm bringing this

regolar blinds. A tssist of tise

At Th0005scerisabsolsotely.

decorating problem to you. lt's
about the huge windows in our
great room. They go prarfirolly
from goor to reiliog, rathedeal

weist and yno cao open thew lo
the view; hoist again, and tlsey

Today's eser-gtawiag bath000w is all oboot bring fur-

turo to filter ont tise suo. Erst,

veiling. At first, we wanted

nished or pnshiy as army other
anulo in the house. Think of a

z

UNSCRAMBLE PUP TO
WHAT YOU CALL A S)UNGL
CAT THAT LOVES GOLA,,

V,eV,,',,Iy,,

wRIte us...
wenI.LwITeouBc
k,

ogAN'iuW

p.

TgeMro PUP

'.

A few years ago, the vast

9TooyffAoL.ct

"Where Ssvisg Marry IeAloaayr irr Good Todd'

large yards. Today, it's a different
Stray.

SOLSRS?
-

Attached housing war unce
koown as being most popular

majority of newly corstoocted
home,
were
siogle-lamily
drtaohed eesidroces, oltre with

BAKERY OUTLETS

\W AENT DOSS SOOD

2

type of complex.

By Jim Wontlard

9h LhURRL tyrpeRT
HARRIC0II8URCa,VA22BOI

oge.jI

ÓPEN HOUSE

love seot, uphclsteaed chairs or,

y our cuotage in the process.

best of all, a chaise lounge.

gloss pores are too spooky for
us. We come Irow a city apart-

handle loor glace problem.
t-love o liglst-filtrriag hllrr

Rome here!

ment lilled with other prople.

applied directly to lcr glass (it
aeqoiws a peni. You cao't ser
the film - svitlseso the totally
boce Ilorkiogi windows is tire
country 000m sse show Irece.
They're actually protected by

tile Ruwalls wosild ersvy wiseis
if comes to oplsolsrery aisd slip- -

ioved roller kind. t-tir poorselves to your nearest window
Iceoloseot since, and iovesfigate

with y000g, first-hose home buyers and reAring ovriors. Today,
it's becoming the home of choice
tar boyen of all ages and levels
of affluence. Ospecially popslor
are attached soils comtmrted or
converted in dowotosvn unas,
cluse to major employers.

Howeser, you hace options

caceas. Look for indoor/outdoor fabrics engineered ro
st011d 5l

to Iset alrd Ireat. Yosi'li

Imane to look closely becaslse
tisese fabrics have gotteos so
appeotisg you'd tlrirrk they
belnag io tile lis'iorg toaw. Ditto
for decorative indour/osltd000

Vista UVSlstrld window filw
lwww.uv-shirld.cnsvl, svlsich
blochs the bad toys tisat fade
your furnituer, cause skilr
problews and rocoutage squirt

tassels, braids and fringes.

Osst in some markets where you

might think interest in attached

BALLS

hood toward attached hoasing 'u

ALWAYS END

miniums and townhomes, for
example. To these ersidential
uidts, buyras share walls and
common areas sock as walks,

many major markets are attached
homing. Tisis was detemsined by

pools, clubhouses, even yards.

The most obvious advantage
of an attached home is cost. The

A

price of o high-quality rondo or

Presidential Celebrationo
rIa*

****** *

* take an extra 20% off our already reduced
prices with a minimum $10.00 purchese.

town house is less thora comparable single-family detached
(tome. They am both expensive
io today's market, bot the
attached units amires rspeosivr
because
per-unit
esprnses ate less.

buildiog

Other factors that appeal tu
today's home buyeas relate to
security pmtessional management of the paopeety and the

KÇV'IJN JUTh$ ii
9300 Milwaukee Ave. Nues (847) 296-0121

freedom to leave their unit aoat-

tended foe estended periods.
er a e,rr,,aa,raroeu,.vWsu,

___

And some msidrots like the com-

munity aspect of living io this

Msor5rni

t ri/leemssosoepanlu;rrtruusaululrr000

where more than halt of new
housing cunstructiuo stoats in

RUFF!

filin,

housing romtrucfion is sfilI low.

them's been a significant swing
toward attached units - condo-

UP IN THE

Nuca Peaunrod Lirting
alus urautr/eorrursaaluaarluleournausara

units would br low, such as

If em wert soar little sae to beve a birthday greeting in The Rattle,
Email us the week before their birthday arId avril glue them e Shout.
Email birthdey©boglenewspupers.uum
with their reme, age & birth date,

We're tolkiorg obout shades of

and Central Califomie. where the
propoefino of new attached

TIse taeod toward attached
housing has reached the point

MAPPV ßtR1MDAV TO)

There's yet anothrc way to

Hanley
Wood
Market
totelligreve, a aeseawlo firm that
gathers data on home soles in
markets nafionwide.
There are sume areas where
land ix plerfiful, roch as Dallas

Within the post few year,,

THEIR GOLF

aj

by night, thry'll heightess up

Americans less attached to detached homes

'AMkk oR iKe5 seNt

d's

Best of both morid,- A vatrraL hubitot tsr sigi slickers brillOs eye-tllog
nolorol walafals ovO indsiblo hOb-taub inrlosatiovs. (CNS Pbslo)

a bathroom?

tlsat block gloss, and shore up

least. And oaf sol Ihr old-fosisRed Ens

furniture? What would work io

them bare for the view of the
lobe, bof at oiglrt tisose black

tains for l'no. Or, shades, at

dOi

GRELl
ODWOS!

"Enevival of the City glickest."j
Our neighbors have been veay

Besides, the glare off the lake
coo be hard - aud hot - io the
dayfime. Wirut lodo?
Pt: Yns city slichers will sucvice, oil right, bot il's sfili cor-

Lsorarliaxat,,uaIP.liQarbo

e

23

lines, enea ils city slickers.

dow "shodings," as they're

vanes suspended hrtsvreo fab-

GIVE ME 5 PHMES OR

/
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Couple has a shady future

liar StinG

IF YOU'RE SHORT OR IF YOU'RE TAU.

THE BUGLE

aaaanllnE nanema rat re alleinE; amarra arlare

anr,eenrrinrelanantfao.wcmsglnvi/t
j narouosavaonscuuurstlelant,lra,mlrsnalus

Denver and Earramento, the
strong. ta virtually every major
market thmughout the rounby,
See ttpeo House, pate 24

SGi

AmgricB's Neighborhood Lawo Care Team

TREE CARE

- Deep Float Feeding
Free Esgimates
- Tree Spraying

,
li'pfjT
-:

Aiganqsir

...
sÇv

Euer Mina Thin Sanate

asrrnsrs,arstnilnutan*smalarnruarlaalaeo

neesaurnrnnaarlotsanol,nloreeauta

';)

rIsrtalaa;evratrsusarurouuvlao,uaro
aonnrostipnornoaas.rturarsmrooae,rr I;
noua sa ao loararaeuaaoaliairnflw/uollao [i
Hl nore 'no nano ut nn un assail atlani

Ratisa Mnadaun

firu Caantsctiar

sr teauaaona sta antat ari ninrewan, mr
loas saea nr iusrmuon xltalrearuelat Eue
att; RuIn 00 la ahumo, at' tajlrrt; SuaIt la Il

oaTs, uenslaarllelatat solE Sturstes na
0005E alo, rl ou u alio ura, naso ta redan,
llelOß slausmltuvt u Man tIll

LAWN CARE

Wet Mniornisnd
Elgia
nil aunada alus If unie slaoa Laws nata Vea
10010V marner 5mm, rma realm len mala

- Grob Gross & Weed ConTrol

aularlottlrlfsrntulelallsaalra aalotuas
amsssuunliatsurun rialnorumlraontlas

- Core Cultivation

- Fertilizing
- tosed & Disease Contrat
For FREE Estimate Call:

(708) 863.6255

las rrtruorllr nuln cant ma ro, antre 0m us

lusutaoasusrlrtreatunuwttl/tu,s.5001r
msassonrantsarn,minuenrnovsaanestato
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Don't let ugly grilles grate on yöur room
acailable icr Isard-ta-fit apriy

By Linda Prucatore
COPIES NEWS 5SEVICE

Have you gal an

ugly

stamped-metal grille covering
your air vento? Flimsy metal
slats ran got scraped rad beat,
sametirrsen bowing or drooping,
HOME ZONE

-

and they ore difficult ta keep
clean. And tiare they require
central, susobstructed locatiom,
those beat-op grilles are hard lo

irgs.)
Tisa grilles lssvr rico paris: a
26-gasigo oserai frame that fits
most duct oprisings and Isolds a
standard I-inch filter, and a Nere
Zealand pine grille mills a Balilc
birch frane, bath raabe ordered
primed and ready to paint. The
pine is selected lue its flexibility,
lo prevent the slats from breaking when bumped, rod the birch
is used far its strengils, to keep
the frame fmm wreping.
The pmductu use a proprietary
riesige to.lsold the grille securely

B0 Juif Itugg
rreLes MEws sEeclrr

NI' My dactnr-s said O shonid
melme up gardening, ar age 79. I'm

interested in leamiog to pmpagate rostre plants: cmboos, red 6e
and sthefflera, for starters.
Ar
h
libe yrilr doctors.
-

'A gREENER VIEW

graving a eew norm. Typically
growth is slvorrgerat theedgns nf

r dump, sothe divisirim are cut
from the ceotee, which may or
way not br discarded.

All three al the plants you
would like lo propagate are

belnwaleafnode ondpullnfl the

divinioo a passible choice, bnm
softwood cuoings are probably b

leaves. Piecing tIsis section of the
stew inma moist, sterile suif will

berreo choice.

promome root growth from the
healing tissue ilsatwillbe formed
nl dir cut und at tho leni onde.
Tise cutting doesn't have mo be
busied drephy unless more thon
00e leaf node ¡s dose nonugh lo
grow mats. Alew plants, such as

Plant propagation can occur in

ynu take a poem of the plant off rIre

- maoy ways. leed prndncfion

original rod allow it to grow the

After division, wttings ree the

replaced with mate stylish
woodeis ones that crabe painted

ible srresvs or latrlres. Esci lItar
doesn't mean wooden grilles arr

to mutcir your wall or ceiling
triso, rod they will retain their

tricky to install; the comproy
lists osdy tour steps. And the

involves the transine of genetir

missing ports to form a new

finish just like any other trim in
yam house, acmrding to massofechseer Worth Home Pmducln
And they mock just as well, if
not better, tlsm strrrdaod metal

grilles Opec easily for cleaoiog,
filter oeplameot or duct inspec-

iusfonsration, while other froren of

pIraL

grilles, the company nays. In fact,

ed into the national pacts pro-

because they aro engineered and

grasos of leading manufacturent,
including Carrier, lTheem/Rnsrd

tested to emmo maximum airflow, the romprny's many standard nines also preform beBer
than site-built grilles, according
ta Worth. (Spedul orders aso rim

wooden cebra rie grilles accept-

and Amroa/Goodmao, according to spokeswoman Lori

dard sires. Por mom information
visir ww'sv.worilshomrpeod
acts.com or call g66-384-9400.

Machioelette.

Prices ase $57-$llll9 for stars-

Run this up tine Flagpole

With patrinho holidays like
Presideot's Day, Memorial Day

ADVANCED
WINDOW CORP.

and Independence Day just
around the proverbial corner,
now is a good tiare ta buy ne

Quality Wiasdows

Great Prices

repince a flagpole - especially if
you're dealing with fraying copo,

clanging hardware nr a msly
pale.

The latest flagpcles elinsivate
Ilsese problems wlsite also wok¡0g ¡t much casier ro attach and
raiser Sag, because they do rot
use ropes nod pulleys, lastend,

Visit Our Showroom
4935 W. LeMoyne St.
Chicago, IL 60651

the Oag attaches so stainless steel

clips when dro ilogyole is collapsed ta an easy-to-reeds

OR

Call (773) 379-3500
advancedwindow.biz

76

risa fly Iseo flogs or fly one ut

thorn finishes - anodized alu'
minora, anodized brome and
white baked corosol. The nail

flag half-staff.

The stroag but lightweight
aluminum pole sectinos slide np

rod down smoothly becanse

insrallu qsdcloly and, like maoy
telescopiog
flagpoles,

there is little fantino betrveeo

SanIerter's model ix portable,

them, allosviog jost nbouf anyone ta apeaste tlsem svith erse,
according to linnttetter Pmducts,
makers nl the Or.mlerlee
Telescoping -Flagpole, ilse nudy

allowing you ro bring ib along In

mainlersarsce-free; ¡t rever rasta
and vocee nerds pointing,
acrordissg ro SnssSettrr, whicis
oIlers r lice_yeae isarranty.

boulietter's pule uses esclusive, pctentod reclsoology to look
dic serions ¡sr place aotomalicatly wlsco esleoded. A cbild-rosislassr collar pmeossts the poie from

noioterrded collapsiog, rod a
lock presents theft curd s'aodrlism. Wlsess you're ready to tobe

rotafiog clips stlow the ing to fly

ilse paie in wconds.

An increasing number of
homeowners are obrainiog needed cash by cefisrancing theie exist-

uro mortgage. There's a very

lust blurb Irre tOO, rISI & ralorrrrlr.
Oeeulilrl gnlrssieeellyrgdoled horre. all

row t'c' rar gus, einfrwr, A/I, dra griots
& rolifi, mufle lit Cf irers, grerfri.trp&

epplioner. lull tir brin/buge Irr rs,
lull fell, allia ein, leendry ra. ieri ir grrd.

Peneocaln PIare Candaminiums
Nenly iscrittosi i BK, 205 lender/he
Ile, Orne Kil, leteos, kesse co, 1g. ta In
Kit lt. DB & lt Metres BN her Ire. Oria
lhowern/NlrrfeOiie & 1g. liter
MaIn KB lesSor lg. VisIble herne lieti
Virru tren 1g Balrrsy. Iris Irrer ccl lelrrr

Heatedte,hirt,ere.OhureB

Nc

no Amendait flag. For moro
iolos'marioo call 803-876-2341 or

market is ilsonogh a ersis-out soli-

orore mortgage.

amount of home equity loom
(incindiag luans mrde throagit
Isome equity lines at credit)

Modrm Horno - Grant buretas

monunted model. Seth come sviilr

visit

been rising for the lost five yeses.

UN

TIse Ioctory-diaect price ¡s $165

loo he 2I-lool flagpole, $60 lora
6-lori, nan_telescoping, wall-

release buttoo safely collapses

Bmrkers Associatf no, the dolse

0P NHOU

The t6-gruge nluminssm ¡s

the flag domo for storage, a

dro shace of attached noits hrs
Eaetr SpettrI

anchurs the irgpale -using tite
wheels ut your recreoiooal vehi-

Appcaval.

Call Me Fred Fera llgaefetdnrlysial

- www.veotcrylll celsnn,cnm

crmpsite, ndngastrnd that
cle.

cootinoed loom prie 23

-

n vacaïon home ne even to r

iogpnle rhur has earned the
Goad H0000herping lirai of

(047) 470-1480

cartero fleureras
W AWLS

luollerter's flagpole cames in

heigist; noce accore, tire poio telescopes 1021 feet high. The front7

Open House

an.

tanglwfrer in the wind. You cao
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at office located in Nibs. Position is responsible
for ad design and production tasks. Must work
accurately, quickly and be creative in a deadline
driven environment. Some production experience
required. ' - Knowledge ofQuatk 6.5, Photoshop, illustrator.
Acrobat and other design software is required and
a good sense oftype usage a plus. Ifyou are interested and qualified for this opening, please apply
with resume and pdfsamples (requited) too
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SERVICE
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Stock# 21 51 , Auto, 7 Passenger, PW, PL, CD, Dual AC/Heat,
Cruise, Alloys

DOßGECAL1B

r:

Auto, PW, PL, NC with chi'l zone.
Stk#P2073

I

L

8DODGE-AVENGER

.

Stk# 7000, Auto, 2.4L 173 Horse Power, Keyless Entry, 30 MPG,
PL, PW, .1-lit, Cruise, CD, AC

BUY I-I- Fan

--

I 18,995
on aNLV.

I-

I 265
n rilo.

d

_________
,

s

.rDOPPENL.

V6, PW, PL, NC, Tilt , Cruise, Fun sfze Spare

I

Dl_J, IT Fafl

17995
_.i;.J

.

s

I

.

V6, Quad Seating, Stow 'n go, PW, PL,
Rear heat/air, Alloys. #7019

Ç
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1987 Uncoln Town Car

2,995

Stockt P199Th, L.eaüier 4 DR, PL PWTflt, Cnßse,owMes....

1996 Dodge Grand Caravan SE

$3,995
$5,995
$5,995

.

S1ockf7I7OP PL, PW,AC, Cnse

2000 Saturn LS2

an Ot.iLY.Ç.

259

s

.

StocilP64O1Th PL PW,CD,AC

2000 Honda Accord LX

i

2005 Dodge Caravan SXT
Stock P2O85, 3.3LV6, PL PW,QUad SeatsAuloAC...........................

2005 Jeep Wrangler 4x4 Soft Top
5OOMBes, Omnge easr.sd(1P2060

2004 Dodge Grand Caravan
Stock #1051A, 3.81, 21000MiIes, PL PW, CD, RearAC

2004 Chrysler Town & Country Touring

6.995

Sock#6311B,AnIo.AC, PL PW....

2000FordE..150
4.61V8, PDL,F

cC,AC,

.

.

2004 Chryse, Pacifica
StklP2l26SßLAuto,AC, PW, PL, CD

2006 Ford 500

$

POL PV? DO,AC, PS, PB,TSW, StkPl98t Ç_ÇÇ.......ÇÇ

2007 Dodge Magnum SXT

SiktP2O72.A, a0V6,Auto,AC, CD........._.......

s&1p2147,a5LAuto, PL PW CD, Cwse, 7OMJes

SOc(6l9ok ait. 17OOOltes, PDL PW D, CCAC, PS, PB TSW.

2005 Chevy Impala SS
SP1966, 3.8LV6AuIo, Pt., P?i, CD,AC, Leathe SunzooL

.....................

2003 Dodge Grand Caravan ES

$'

$4I 2
J
I

SUP2O793.8LAIJtO, PL l'Vi, CD,CrSeAC, Leather._

2002 Chrysler 300M
PPTsw

$

._. ..

6REDIT?

CREDI

4995
$j 5995
1 5,995
s

3.OLV8, POI, PW, CC,AC, PS PB,TSW,S1k1P2O27

S

[IC-ENSEJ?

5
5

2006 Buick Terraza CXL
. SIJcIP2OOA a5Vø, Leathe,AC, POL PW, CDCCÇ..................Ç...

2005 Chevy Trailblazer LS
Sth17127&42LAuto, l7,OMes, PW, Pt, CD AC

2003 Ford Mustang Mach I
J

I

4,995

$'

1.81.. POL F'W CC,AC, &mmot, l.eather, PS, PB,TSWSUIP2O52...........

2003 Dodge Neon SXT

2004 Pontiac Grand Am

2002 Chevrolet Avalanche 4x4

2003Volkswagen Beetle GLX

s, P5,18W, SAJP2009Ç...ÇÇ__.Ç........

2001 Ford Ranger Edge X.Cab

S1k5P2O96,3.71.,Auto,AC, PL, PW,Cruse

$
.......

PL, PVAC, Leathet, SUflWOL

2001 Nissan Sentra

$j 3,995
$j 4,995

Stkt624SB,4.6L5Speed, PL PW, CD, LatherAC, Crthse

2007 Chrysler Sebring LX
SIkSP27, PDL P4 CD, CC.AC................_...................._..,.. .........

I 6,995
$j
7,995
$
7,995
$
6,99ò
S
18,995
$
8,995

2004 Chrysler Crossfire
2006 Jeep Commander

$'

$'

StûcklP2O5D,5,3L PDL PWCDAC, PS, PB,TSW

2006 Dodge Durango 4x4
StP2515Adntus Pkg,AJoys, 7Passe,ger, RearAC

19,995

POI, PW, CD,COAC, Sunroof, PS, P8,15W, SUC#P2005

2007 Jeep Compass 4x4 Limited

2 I ,995

Stod#P2116, Sunroof Leather,Cbrome Wheels

2005 Chrysler 300 Touring
ast.

2004 Lincoln Navigator
StodçtP2O8A,l.eatì'er, Sunast, PL PW CD,Cruse, rift

2006 Dodge Charger RT
Stock5P21l7,5.7LHem, Leather, Alloys

2004 Mercedes ML 500
SIAIP2I58A, PS. PB, PW, PDLAC, Leather, Sunroof, CD, CC, 15W

2005 Dodge Sprinter Pass Van
2SOOTrjiftoDjesel,

UUD uoage nam tu.iu Sunercharued
öSpdNanual, Lèthe POL Pst CD, CC,AC, TIY, Sth#6J58...

8,995
8,995
8,995

9 9995

2006 Toyota Camry XII

WE'LL GET YOU FINANCED'
6333 N. Northwest Hwy.

$

SUc5P2155, 32LAub Lealher,AC, PL PW CC

$

23,995
23,995
24 995
5
24,995
27,995
32,995

$AT

wwwnorwoodparkdodgecom

:

: WE SERVICE ALL CHRYSLER .
,
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Se HablaEspanol

TITIVEMAKES & MODELS.

Mowìmy Po Poisku

Payment forweI qualified buyers wfth approved credit an $3500 cash or trade down @ 7.99% APR for 75
mos. All rebates and incentives applied.
Add tax, title, license and $58.48 doc fee. 1.9% APR financIng available In lieu of rebates with approved credit.
$39 down with approved credit.
Prices easpire 3 days from dale ol publication. Pictures for illustration
purposes only. tWith approved credit. See dealer for details.

